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anger
Extra-curricular 
drug policy hit

qphe in favor of It. 
earring placard*.

to a n  la that they

Brutality probe 
sparks politics

A late afternoon accident

gen. a  tractor trader and a  car. left no one 
Injured, but cauaed a long delay lor thoae 
traveling eaatbound on Intentate 4. a  Florida 
Highway Patrol spokesman aaid.

The Florida Highway Patrol report* that at 
about 4:30 p.ra.. a  MCI bus, driven by Vincent 
Trapani. 68, of Brooklyn. N.Y.. waa travelling 
eaat bound In the left hand lane of Intentate 4 
over Orange Boulevard. A United Parcel Scrvlc* 
truck, driven by John Jam es Footer. 30, of 
Altamonte Springs, waa traveling behind the 
‘bus In the right hand lane, according to the 
FHP.

The bus. carrying 45 passengers, attempted to 
change lanes, but struck the UPS truck, sending

O rand J u ry 's  report Tuesday 
clearing the Sheriff* Office of

doulMod tbs accusations of brutality 
by sheriffs investlgaton would 
have been made If he waa not the 
sheriff.

And the former sheriffs employee 
who spurred the Investigation says 
the length of time Involved with the

aa a hiatal hernia.
Lauderdale would not comment on any 

meetings that may be planned to hla
medical leave of absence or any other subjects. 
"I consulted with my attorney yesterday 
afternoon." he said, "and have been advised not 
to make any comments about the situation at 
this time."

Regarding hla present status this morning, he 
observed. 'T hat was the first time I've ever been 
in a  civilian hospital In my life, so I don't know 
how I’m supposed to feel on my second day 
out." He added. "But physically. I feel I'm doing 
well, although I have to go bock for some more 
tests tomorrow."
60 years of lift giving sorvico

SANFORD — The Business After Hours event, 
normally held each month by Chambers of 
Commerce, will be a joint fathering tonight. The 
affair la open to the general public.

The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
and Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce, along 
with HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital are 
having a collective gathering at the Central 
Florida Blood Bank Sanford Branch. "We're 
Inviting everyone to join us for this event." said 
hospital spokesperson Susan Prather.

The fathering will be in honor of the blood 
bank’s 50th anniversary. "The blood bank is an 
outstanding part of life In our community." 
Prather said, "and helps so many people. TheyH fn rs  nair amranlaiinai '•

Sheriff will 
change C C IB  
procedures

School board response 
to protest upsets som e

hem to stay?" Spak said. "The what the grand jury referred to. You 
■Ion had already been made." need to look at what waa said
lose who did stay to speak, before. I assure you. U waa not a
ever, redeved support In the whitewash.” 
i of cheers and applause from Sheriff Don Salinger said. “ I 
ludience. wonder If I wasn't sheriff, would
I t ' s  n o t a  m e m b e r  o f  certain people come tow ard. This la 
Dualities," said Jamie Lear, a In no way to criticise the work done 
her at Keeth Elementary School by Norm Wolflngcr. the (Florida 
viedo. "We will give our best to Deaprtment of Law Enforcement) or 
ever la the principal. That la not the grand jury."
Mint." Wolflngcr said Tuesday afternoon
»  point, she said to thunderous the POLE began the investigation In 
auae and cheers from the au- early 1BS1 after speaking with Millie 
ce. was that the school com- Logan, former secretary to Duane
titles felt that this w m  not the HartelL chief deputy to then-Sheriff
t to be making drastic changes John Polk. Logan new works as 
be schools. Budget cuts were secretary to Oviedo Police Chief 
lag things difficult enough at Dennis Peterson.

SANFORD — Parents and teach* 
era who were angry when they
arrived at Tuesday night's school 
board meeting left frustrated by the 
board's response to their protest 
■gainst the transfer of eight prin
cipals from one school to another.

Citing the fact that the transfer 
waa an administrative, rather than a 
policy decision, board chairman 
accepted public input on the matter 
only at the end of the meeting after 
the personnel moves had been 
approved.

"That just appalls me." said Lisa 
Spak. a  Longwood Elementary 
School parent. "They didn't even 
jpve^the public a  chance to be

By the time the board waa ready

agents either uaed no excessive 
force or none could be proven.

The grand jury 's report ended an 
investigation  begun In early 1901 
when a former sheriffs department 
employee told a  Florida Department 
of Law Enforcement Investigator 
she had heard of allegations of use 
of excessive force In the CUy-County 
Investigative Bureau.

The allegations covered a time 
period from 1988 to 1990. when 
then Lt. Ealinger was the com
mander of COB, an undercover 
Investigations squad.

L a k e  M a ry  m a y  a m e n d  c h a rte r
City." has been eliminated. In Its 
place, wording says he or she will be 
“...the ceremonial head of the City, 
shall serve aa Chairperson during 
City Commission meetings, and 
shall serve as the head of City 
government for the purpose of 
execution of all legal documents."

The length of terms for members 
of the CUy Commission are also 
among recommended changes. The 
terms, presently running for two 
years, would be expanded to three. 
A limitation of six consecutive years 
on the Commission Is also sug
gested.

In commenting on the terms. 
Commissioner A.R. "Doc" Jore 
said. "I think (he three year length 
is very good. As U la now. a 
Commissioner spends his first year 
learning, and the second year 
campaigning lor reclection. He can

■l think the three year 
length ie very good. Ae 
It is nowr e commis
sioner spends hie first 
year learning, and the 
aecond year cam
paigning for reflection.^

The role of the mayor, terms of 
office, and other matters will be 
aired tomorrow night. The Lake 
Mary City Commission Is to make 
Its first decisions on changes In the 
Ctty Charter.

Charter Review chairman Lowry 
Rockett will make a feature pres
entation of his committee's sug
gested revisions during this week's 
City Commission meeting. The 
Committee and Commission al
ready met on May 38 to discuss 
some of the revisions in a joint 
workshop session, but no official 
decisions on any of the points could

Following the meeting, copies of 
the suggested changes were sub
mitted In Ctty Attorney Ned Julian, 
to obtain legal opinions. Julian baa

Partly cloudy with a 
SO percent chance of 
a f te rn o o n  th u n 
derstorm s. High in 
the low 90s. Wind 
variable at 5-10 mph.

since modified some of the wording 
in various sections, and haa sub

will also be considered by the 
Commission

One of the changes recommended 
by the committee deals specifically 
with the role of the mayor. In one 
section, the Identity of the mayor aa 
"Chief Executive Officer of the
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COCOA BEACH — Relatively Inexpensive fads and a tack of 

gisaaiuuts support have helped to hold bock the development 
nfaniarpoiriT artm Uata and Industry hadcra say.

Oaaoltne la cheap and aolar technology at IQ presents 
problems In aome arena, speakers told delegates to a 
convention of the American Solar Energy Society M Cocoa

Although research around the world has led to *g»a*r—* 
im provements In aolar system s, formidable economic 
challenges remain m part because other faels are modestly 
priced, said J . Michael Davis, assistant U.S. secretary of

H‘Oaaoltne Is cheaper than distilled water, 
costs leas today to drive 25 miles than ever—about I I ."

1941
Agitating far Inflation, a  25-mile drive com S2 tat 1909. S3 hi 
M9 and 14 In 1939. he said.

MIAMI BEACH — The years-old grape boycott la having an 
Impact on the California grape Industry, says veteran Untied 
farm  Workers leader Cesar Chaves.

“You do not need a majority to win In the boycott.' 
told aome 1,000 delegates of the International Ladle 
Workers Union on Tuesday. “Our research shows that when

Iswe get 9 percent of the people to atop eating 
enough to have a successful boycott.

"We think we are about at 7 percent now."
Chaves launched the anti-grape campaign-in the mid-1990s 

to protest what he said was excessive use of pesUddea and 
general exploitation of form workers by the California grape 
Industry. The Industry has said Its grapes arc produced safety.

Chaves aaid the boycott has helped cause a  decline In grape 
prices, and he urged a complete rejection of grapes.
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TALLAHASSEE — College graduates who got state loans to 

train as teachers should be able to get an extension cm 
repaying the loan If they can 't find Jobs right away. Gov. 
Lawton Chiles and the Cabinet agreed Tuesday.

The loans were given In an effort to boost the percentage of 
Florida-trained teacher*.

Not hiring these new teachers bccauae of the state's budget 
problems — even though the state Is getting dose to 100,000 
new students a year—Is bod enough. Chilea said.

"Then to be dunning them for thetr loan# would be adding 
Insult to Injury,” he said.

Education Commissioner Betty Castor the pool of 
graduates that might be eligible for an extension on their 
student loans under the rule chsni 
and Cabinet was around 3.000.

ige approved by the governor

T m h  bln dN tht prompt invMttpition
TAMPA — The deaths of two 9-year-olds who crawled Into a 

fumes-filled trash bin has prompted the FBI to Investigate 
possible environmental violations at a Tampa plant.

Federal agents Tuesday were looking into whether the 
company. Du rex Industrial Inc., violated any criminal or civil 
provisions of the Resource Conversation and Recovery Act.

The law governs the handling and disposal of hazardous 
waste, asld Larry Curtin, spokesman for the agency’s  Tampa 
office. Curtin would not reveal the extent of the probe.

Daniel Scott Peres and Anthony Nell Storman were not 
breathing when discovered Saturday afternoon In a trash b in . 
behind Durex. authorities said. ....................... B

Young Peres died within the hour. His playmate died later 
that night.

Durex makes rotten used In the printing of items like 
newspapers and soda can labels, and disposes of various 
chemical-laden processing wastes In the trash bln. according to 
county environments] records.

Instructors to bt eourt-martiffkd
PENSACOLA — Two Marine drill Instructors will be 

court-martialed for alleged sexual harassment of female 
trainees at a naval aviation officer candidate school.

The court a-martial were ordered by Vice Adm. John H. 
Fettemum Jr., the ranking officer at the Pensacola Naval Air 
Station. Navy officials said Monday.

It brings the number of men facing sexual harassment 
charges at the base to four. Two instructors at the Navy's 
photography school, both sailors, are facing courts-martial In 
an unrelated case.

No trial dates have yet been set for any of the four 
defendants.

The Marines, Gunnery Sgts. Clifford W. Ford and Michael E. 
Wallace, have been charged with fraternisation, (allure to 
maintain a proper relationship with a subordinate, sexual 
harassment of subordinates and verbal and physical assault 
involving touching.

Ford aJao is accused of disrespecting a superior officer.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Transit service growth discussed
U u a LI **■ sga y  m  rn rnfimWmM W n  TvTIIti

SANFORD — Tri-County Transit authority 
em bers wtti rnnslitr srtnptk^ a five-year 

plan for bus and rail transit service next
te number of bums 
network of transfer
—* ** iinly

i*t be known

■ expand the 
establish afour-fold and 

centers 
The cost o f  the program 

for

IW t  will locate thsts near 
placet that will serve the 
passengers while they're 
waiting I

may lead to an express 
County to Orlando on

a n  include a special tax for I 
possible revenue sources for the plan would 
bcataleim d federal revenues.

tug the current Tri-Couoro fleet of 190 Euaes 
to 900 buses by the end of the year 3000.

will eataonan a nuutHxrcQ 
directly 

ntyande
to locations such aa the 
Airport, downtown Orlando and cteealiete.

r f t y ^ j F v s *w» ^

f t  . . .  ZatY '• ' • *. f

Macs wfll Itiv i I fbqi i  i 
of 14 park and ride Iota throughout the 
Seminole. Orange and Osceola County 
n g a i  served by T rtcauaty . The locations 
haven’t  kata s fh lte h rd . but Skoutetes said

the Wektva River 
forfrttenf  for such

. Each park and ride facility would have 
parking avatlabdtty far tip to 900 cars to 

to drop off their can  and

take a bus to work centers.
Another network of nine transit centers 

win be established throughout the Tri- 
County area, including a  likely location In 
the Sanford or Lake Mary area, said 
Skoutelcs. The transit centers would act as 
■mall bus depots where several routes 
would merge to allow transit pasaengen to 
switch between them. Skoutetes said two or 
three of the centers would be built in 
Seminole County.

The plan also calls development of 
"Supers!ops." Skoutetes said the supentopa 
would be enhanced bus stops located near 
convenience stores, dry cleaners or other 
retail service businesses.

"There will be more emphasis on custom
er amenities," said Skoutetes. "We will 
locate these near places that will serve the 
passengers while they're waiting."

Skoutetes said the superstops will be 
designed and landscaped to match the 
surroundings.

House plots 
to force 
Senate vote

Somfnofa County 
toft, and Siftfoid 
A ssociation Chris Crania*, right,

pyTeamy Vincent
discuss land transportation concepts proposed 
tor Sanford by local historian Bob Mann, canter.

T h e  next 'Grand Central Station
nwfeKJ r a n  n fiitf

SANFORD — Members of the Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Association heard of the 
blty's transpdrttatkdl potential yesterday. Guest 
'speaker* Bob'M aitt-protected hta dream of a 
“Grand Centra) S tation'' for Sanford.

According., to..SHDWA spokesperson Kay 
Bartholomew. "Bob has been talking shout his 
concepts regarding land transportation In San
ford for quite some time, and we asked him to 
meet with us and share bis ideas.''

Bartholomew was disappointed with the turn
out. "There were only about 15 people on hand," 
she said, "including some visitors and new 
SHDWA members, but everyone was thrilled with 
what Mr. Mann had to say."

ipervteor for
m  Region

Jacksonville, and a Tanner agent for Piedmont 
Airlines. Bartholomew considers him, "our local 
historian."

Mann depicts Sanford as a center that would 
house a train station, buses, and tri-county 
transit, in addition to the proposed commuter

Mann is a former transportation at 
Trail ways Bus lines Southeast Region In

railway system.
He didn't stop with transportation suggestions 

however. He expanded hls projections to imitate 
for dealing with visitors through 

and coffee shops. Chamber of Commerce 
and visitors bureau assistance, and taxi service 
between points of Interest.

“He also has plans for Unking ihc promised 
Seminole Towne Center Mall with the downtown 
historic area." Bartholomew said, "as well as 
links between the downtown area, the mall, and 
the Central Florida Regional Airport."

Also on hand for the meeting was County 
Commissioner Jennifer Kelley, who is vice 
chairman of Tri-County Transit. Kelley joined In 
the discussion several times regarding Mann's 
proposals for varioua types of bus services.

Mann read from a 400 word text, adding 
comments from Ume to time, and keeping the 
SHDWA members  interested In the many con
cepts. "It was an outstanding presentation." 
Bartholomew observed, “but I get the feeling Hint 
people will let It slide by as just one man's 
dream." She added. "Downtown Sanford needs io 
do something, and we can't watt until the future 
then look hack and wonder why nothing was
OOflC.

By M i l
Associated Press Wrtfaf_______

TALLAHASSEE -  House and 
Senate budget leaden ore both 
tucking a plan to make senators 
vote yes or no on raising taxes 
by tuking away their no-new-tax 
option.

The House budget panel set 
the stage by approving a 4485 
million tax package Tuesday.

The strategy Is to try to graft It 
onto a 930.65 billion no-new-tap 
budget as an  am endm ent 
Thursday on the House floor, 
sending ihc combined package 
lo the Senate, said Appropria
tions Chairman Ron Saunders. 
I)-Kev West.

“If we volley It over to them 
and if they drop It we'll know 
where Ihc responsibility lies." 
Saunders said.

Senators can offer amend
ments to add or delete spending 
In specific areas, said Senate 
A p p ro p ria tio n s  Chairman 
Winston "Bud" Gardner. D- 
Titusville.

"We'll get them right on the 
floor and everybody gels a 
chance to show their true col
ors," Gardner said.

Gov. Lawton Chiles and hip 
backers may be more willing to 
compromise, said Saunders. If It 
becomes obvious “Your choice* 
aren't 91.3 billion or 9480 mil
lion. your choices are 9480 
million or zero."

Chiles vetoed the regular 
legislative session's 930 billion 
no-new-taxes budget In March. 
He's pushing for a 91.35 billion 
tax plan to raise more money for 
s c h o o ls , H e a lth  an d  Re
habilitative Services, corrections 
and the environment.

"I think the House Is starting 
to Iry lo see If they can move 
some kind of package." Chiles 
said. "Hopefully we’ll see some 
kind of progress."

Judge orders destruction of emaciated chickens
PLANT CITY — A Judge or

dered a farmer to humanely 
destroy thousands of emaciated 
chickens after fears arose that 
the starving chickens could be

Meanwhile, authorities are 
investigating whether to file cru
elty charges In the case. Dauod 
Kiswanl. owner of the eight-acre 
farm in Bealsvllte. south of Plant 
City, said a drop In egg prices

left him without money lo buy 
feed for the chickens.

As many as 10,000 chickens 
died of starvation at the chicken 
farm  in the past 10 days, 
Hillsborough County sheriff's

officials said. And some 15.000 
more were found starving on 
Monday, deputies said.

The Judge's decision came 
Tuesday after the sheriff's office 
took the matter to court.

MIAMI ~ Hara a r t  lh a  
winning numbtrs salactad 
Tussday in tha Florida Lottery:
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
«d chance of afternoon thun- 
rstorms. High in the lower 

BOs. Wind becoming cast 5 to 10 
mph. Rain chance 50 percent.

Tonight: Mostly fair. Lows in 
the low to mid 70s. Light wind.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
a chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower BO*. Wind east 5 to .10 
mph. Rain chance 30 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of after
n o o n  a n d  e v e n in g  th u n 
derstorms each day. Lows In the 
low to mid 70s north and central 
and mid to upper 70a south.

PUy sidy 91-79 n iy s id y  99-79 ro y  sidy 91-73
SATURDAY 
ro y a lty  93-74

SUNDAY 
ro y  Sidy 93-73

Ttmparalurti Indicate prevteu* day’*

Anchorage
Atlanta
Atlantic City
Baltimore
Billing*
Birmingham
Bitmerck

cay M La Pet
Daytona Beach M to
Ft Laud Beach It 77
FerlM yen M to 1.14
Gainetvllk 44 M .47
lln nu itea l 47 74 Id
Jacktonvllte te n
Key Well M n n
Lakeland » M M
Miami 47 71 111
Pentacola n 71
Saratola 17 7#
Tall aha* Me n *7
Tampa ii 71 n
Vero Beech a 44 .ii
W Palm Beach M 77 s i

J l l j  7 ■  ■

Min. 8:35 
a.m., 8:80 p.m.; Maj. 3:15 a.m„ 
3:35 p.m. TIDBSi D aytona 
Rsaakt highs. 10:84 a.m.. 11:10 
p.m.; lows. 5:03 a.m.. 4:49 p.m.; 
Nsw Sm yrna Bnaakt highs. 
10:59 a.m., 11:15 p.m.; lows, 
5:07 a.m., 4:53 p.m.: Cb m  
Sta s hi highs. 11:14 a.m.. 11:30 
p.m.: lows. 5:33 a.m., 5:08 p.m.

. n B W W B I
Waves are 

one foot and choppy. Current is 
to the south  w ith a w ater 
temperature of 83 degrees. Haw 
Sasyrsa Da ash: Waves are one 
t o
two feet and choppy. Current la 
to the south, with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

Today: Wind east 10 knots 
except 10 to 15 knots near shore 
afternoon. Seas 3 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a  light chop. 
Widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

Tonight: Wind northeast to 
cost 10 knots. Seas 3 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Isolated show ers and th u n 
derstorms.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 92 de
grees and the overnight low was 
7 0 sa reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 84 degrees and 
Wednesday's early morning low 
was 70. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Twasiay's high...............93
□ f a n w tr te  pr*sawr*.3O.05 
□Rotative Hamidlty....70 pet 
□V lads. *«•** .Northeast 9 mph
□Rainfall...................... tra c t
□Today's saaaat.....9:35 p.ai. 
□T— tr r sw's saarisa....0:3ft

Burlington,Vt 
Chartetten.se. 
Charkilon.WVe. 
Charlotte,NC.

Chicago 
Cleveland 
Concord. N H. 
Calls* FI I
Denver 
D*t Moln**
0* troll 
Honolulu 
Houtton 
Indlanapolit 
Jackton.MlU. 
Kama* City 
Las Vaga* 
Llttla Rock 
Lo* Angola*
Mem phi* 
Milwaukee 
Mpl* SI Paul 
Nath, 111*
New Or tear*
New York City
Oklahoma Ofy
Omaha
Philadelphia
Phoenl*Pittsburgh
Porlland.Maine 
St Lout*
Sail Lake City 
Sealtte
Wathlngtan.D C

M I s  F n OSS41 44 -04 m
» TB cOy74 74 cdy71 47 cdy41 44 .» cdy41 44 cdr11 77 .» cOy47 70 .14 edy77 74 ctr
74 40 cdy•4 77 cdy
M 40 .41 m
14 47 .74 cdy4* 44 .04 cdy
N 44 cdy73 73 m71 40 d r*4 71 cdy7» 74 d r44 71 .04 cdy
M 77 m17 74 cdy
n 77 dr
M 47 U cdy
ts 77 cdy
H 74 cdy47 74 d r*1 74 cdy71 74 d r44 74 cdy74 40 m74 74 41 cdy41 44 cdy44 77 cdy
II 40 cdy41 77 cdy47 71 01 cdy10 41 cdy44 44 d r
u 74 m
77 44 d r47 73 cdy
U 71 .It cdy44 74 cdy
74 47 cdy-
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h o u s in g  s ta n d a rd s

Eligibility requirement* are 
baaed on income, ode and re*will become forma) guidelines In 

the  Sanford Com prehensive 
Plan.

ClUea are required by the state 
to establish a written document 
on how they will approach the 
need for low and moderate 
Income housing, "We have sev-
n a i projects siresoy UDori wiy» 
Mid Cftlv Planner Jav  Hanfter.jf 'W |̂^̂sa*soî®pw ŵasajr aasm̂S1 a
"and these regulations wU help 
In m ak in g  d e c is io n s  an d
'&OSiMill^aiAa SS■fin IIP! IIIS WIWI PCVCIOpCfl.

A suggested draft of the regu- 
lotions and recommendations 
from the city staff will be

least seventy  percent of Its 
household Income ftom gainful 
employment In the City of San*
frwM MMUi

The City has  determined that 
a  low Income honor hold has 

* * uKutirc which ijocs not cxcccq 
SO percent of the median area 
Income and adjusted to family

was found to be wanted for failure to appear at a court hearing 
In Orange County.

After she was arrested, a  Seminole County deputy reported 
•he was uncooperative and charged her with disorderly 
conduct. After she was taken to the Seminole County Jail, Jail 
clerfca found she was also wanted for (allure to appear a t a 
court hearing to answer to ipctlt theft charges.

discussed this Thursday night In 
n workshop session during the 
regularly scheduled meeting of 
the Planning and Zoning Com-

least 12 months within the etty.

of It la baaed on state require* 
ments."

He commented. "The CUy 
Commission la scheduled to hear 
the suggested changes and ad
ditions during both commission

Among plans presently being 
considered Marder listed Monroe 
Meadows, which will be single 
family residences for both low 
and moderate Income families. 
He also reported. "W e are 
working on arrangements with 
the non-profit Golden Rule Hous
ing Group. The city la giving 
them four or (We tots at various 
locations."

Marder said there are other 
low and moderate Income hous
ing areas being considered at

Oawiey was wanted for two warrant* charging him with 
driving with a suspended license.

•Roosevelt Davis J r .  46, no local addreaa Hated, was 
arrested Monday by Sanford police. Davis was wanted for 
falling to appear at a court hearing to answer to a charge of 
attempted forgery.

•B rian Kilbee Green. 22. 813 N. Valencia Ct.. Sanford, was 
arrested at the Seminole County Jail Monday. Oreen was 
wanted for felling to appear at a hearing to answer to a battery 
charge.

•  Jonh Davis. 4 0 .1111 W. Second St.. Sanford, was anested 
aa she walked on U.8. Highway 17*92 near Ninth Street by a 
Seminole County deputy Monday. Davts was wanted for 
violating the terms of her probation for a grand theft 
conviction.

mewtnis fiponM  to otputMs
The following Incident* were reported to Seminole County 

deputies:
•tw o  swine, a male and a female, soft drinks and other items 

valued at a total of S3I0 were reported taken from a East State 
Road 46 produce market sometime between S p.m. Saturday 
and 10a.m. Sunday.

• a  61.800 copy machine and a 600 table were reported 
taken from a construction site office at Sanford's Site 10 
wastewater disposal area sometime between 2 p.m. Saturday 
and 9 a.m. Monday.

• a  bicycle and lawn mower, valued at 6280. were reported 
taken from a garage at a residence In the 900 block of Penfteld 
Grove near Sanford sometime between 8:30 p.m. Monday and 
2:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Reported to Sanford police
The following incidents were reported to Sanford police:
• a  61.000 motor acooter parked behind a South French

fully will give 
July 27."

this time, "including one next to 
Regatta Shores.

According to Marder. "Sanford 
already baa an ordinance dealing 
with deferring Impact fees, but 
now needs to consider Inserting 
a number of specific details Into 
our Land Development Regula
tion*."

Marder explained. "We have 
been working on this for aeveral 
month*, and we are now nearing 
the finalisation."

Proposed additions to be dis
cussed by PAZ this week Include 
eligibility requirem ents, re
quirements for affordable hous
ing altes, design guidelines, and 
maintenance code*.

Location requirements for low 
income housing sites Include the 
n eed  fo r a c c e s s ib ility  to  
em ploym ent centers, paved 
streets, nearby public parks andAvenue business was reported taken sometime between about 

11 p.m. and midnight Monday.
•aeveral vehicles at the Sanford Public Works Complex. 800 

Fulton St., were reported burglarized during the weekend. A 
6100 Ure. a 6300 radio, and two batteries were reported taken 
from four private and city vehicle* "

•property valued at 9200 was reported taken Cram s home 
In the 2500 block of Clalrmont Avenue sometime between  6 
p.m. Saturday and 11:30p.m. Monday.

NOTICE

•too ls and a copy machine, valued at 61.950 were reported 
taken from two Seminole County School Board vans parked at 
a  school board compound at Fourth Street and Maple Avenue 
sometime between 12:46 p.m. Friday and 7 a m. Monday.

recincts are being
changed after radiatricting

year during the county com
mission redlstrictlng. The pro
cess should be complete In about 
a week. Helnzelman sold.

Next. Goard said the county 
must watt to receive state House 
and Senate districts which are 
under review by the U.S. Justice 
Department, again to assure 
minorities are fairly represented.

Goard said once the legislative 
districts are received, their legs) 
descriptions will be entered into 
the computer to produce a  map 
showing existing precinct* and 
the three districts.

Goard said  the p recincts 
boundaries will then be altered 
to assure precinct voters cor
rectly vote In all three govern
m ental d istricts. New voter 
Identification cards will be sent 
to only those voters who are 
moved Into a new precinct.

Brian Berkowltx. counsel for 
the House Reapportionm ent 
Committee, said Justice staff are 
expected to complete Its review 
today and report to a federal 
court Judge. Berkowltx said 
Justice staff have asked some 
questions about certain areas, 
but have given no Indication 
whether they find the districts 
acceptable.

But Goard said if the Justice 
Department staff oppose the 
districts, the process could stop 
until the Issue is resolved be
tween the state and federal 
government. Goard said If there 
are delays In the approval of the 
state districts, the Ju ly  can
didate qualifying period could be 
delayed and the first primary In 
September may be set later.

SANFORD -  Work has begun 
on the arduous task of complete
ly revamping Seminole County's 
precincts to assure that voters 
arc correctly assigned to their 
n ew  c o n g r e s s io n a l  a n d  
legislative districts.

And unless a federal court 
approves new state legislative 
dlatlrcta this month. It la a 
process that might delay can
didate qualifying next month 
and  possibly the  Sept. 10 
primary.

Elections supervisor Sandra 
Goard said she received a map 
and a legal description of the 
new congressional districts last 
week from the state Legislature. 
The districts were established by 
a federal court panel to assure 
minorities are given a voice In 
Washington. D.C. The districts 
were established using U.S. 
census data, not local precincts.

In creating a district with a 
black majority, portions of San
ford. the Markham Woods Road 
area and Altamonte Springs 
were shaved out of the rest of the 
county and placed in a sinuous 
district that spans from Orlando 
to Jacksonville and Inland to 
Ocala. The rest of the county 
was placed in a district that 
takes In about half of Volusia 
County.

Jackson Helnzelman. county 
planning technician, said the 
legal description Is being entered 
Into a  computer which already
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E D I T O R I A L S

Casualties
War la a brutlah 

things happen. Theppen. The « 
oi Iraqi dot* 
aa wanton oof the

of ten# of 
probably 

True Faith are
one of the terrible th tn fi about the IVratan
Gulf War taat year.

Another terrible thing to the death of nine 
British boys, mostly teenager#, who were 
proud roemben of the Royal Rerireent of 
nnlhers, kited by accidental fire from two 
U.S. Air Force pilots. The American# thought 
they were shooting at an Iraqi military 
column.

That to the nature of war. Battlefields are 
bathed In torrent# of fire unleashed at 
enormous speeds spewing death and dto- 
membennent across a  wide area. And the 
majority of the victims of the fire — tf the war 
ls being fought according to the standards of 
such brutality — tend to be boys. Uniformed 
boys, but boys ne m thekaa. That to why war 
can never be a casual undertaking.

But a  coroner's jury In Britain, responding 
to a case brought by a lawyer tor the parents 
of the Brittoh aoMtars, has now ruled Uiat the 
American pilots are guilty of wrongful death. 
The lawyer says he win forward the case to 
Britain's director of public prosecutions for 
consideration of a case againt the Americana. 
Labour Party members In Parliament are 
seising the opportunity to hector the ruling 
Conservatives with the Jury finding.

It is aU nonsense. The Pentagon rightly 
refused to produce the pilots at the British 
Inquest. And In the unlikely event that there 
Is a  prosecution, the U.8. government has 
said It almost certainly won’t honor an 
extradition request.

The pilots say they weren’t given proper 
instructions by a Brittoh flight controller. The 
flight controller contradicts that.
what the flight controller thinks he said and 
what tM  pilot# 'Brink > l)toy beard, we will 
never know precisely what happened, except
that nine Brittoh soldier# died 
■ But. ah*tiff# often'Men said, only the dead 
have seen the end of war. If we ask men to 
brave enemy fire and risk death or mutilia- 
tion. it la beyond reason to also hold the 
threat of criminal prosecution over their 
heads If they make mistakes.

The rage of the parents la understandable. 
But the Brislth soldiers are dead, victims of 
the horrors of war. No Inquest and no trial 
can ever change the nature of star, and It la 
already terrible enough.

L E T T E R S

Sheriff wastes money
The Isck of money Is causing our schools to hsve 

to cut back, county sod city government to restrict 
new projects, but our Seminole County Sheriff ha*
money to waste. He is paying far so  Engliel 
for his deputies to attend and paying 
deputies time-and-a-half while they are there.

•m .1.  am La ---- — sn w u i f r ru n  Cn

those

Thla mooey may. as he says, come from forfeited 
funds, but it is stiff money that could be better

U7orfrited m ancy'ls spent s t the discretion of the 
heads of our various police departments in the 
manner of their choice. Sheriff Vogel of VolusU 
County spent $44,000 far fancy cowboy hato for 
his men and our own Sheriff donates money from 
this fund to various protects to enhance his 
re-election campaign.

It seems to me that it would be far wiser and 
much safer for the citizens If Ibis forfeited money 
were turned over to some agency such as schools 
rather than being spent by those agencies that 
confiscate the property originally.

Clayton "Pal" Perry 
Sanford

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

We’re In the American pot together
We too often pay attention to the foam on the 

beer, not the beer In the mug. But If you want to 
me the ftttuve. ham  welching Is the wrong way 
fo do It. Ultimately, the foam gets absorbed Into 
the beer, not vice versa.

New 19g0 Censua data have recently raffed 
o u t Key hradhnre sticks America's changing 
ethnography, "tmmimsnt Tide Surges..." is the 
ftg e  n eed  story InUSA Today. Others deal with

................rerstty,” and the record
(33 mutton) who speak a 

_ _ at home. It Is said that 
turbulent America Is now "a mosaic." or perhaps 
"a salad ttovrl" ~ but no longer “a melting pot."

That’s  the head of foam. It's important. The 
lftftOs were Indeed a very big decade of 

(0 million), mostly from Asian and

the first time the typical Infant bom In America 
officially be of

But what about the beer in the mug? It’s  feasor
changing too. and In ways that directly con
tradict the foamy story of hyperdlverslty. In 
point of fact, the “melting pot is now more 
prevalent than ever.

The proof of major melting is not in the latest 
statistics, which come from the middle pari of
the vast four-year Census publishing sequence. 4S percem 
But it will be demonstrated as later and more back of an

"m ixed ancestry.
T h a t is . w e a re  
moving to a point 
where only a minori
ty  o r u s w ill be 
■ •p u re”  •• p u re  
E n g lish . I ta lia n .
Polish. Irish. Mex
ican. Asian, black, or 
pure anything else.
Most of us will be 
“mixed” in this ever 
more “melted" na
tion.

U s in g  e a r l i e r  
Census data. Pro- 

Richard Alba 
of the Stole Universi
ty of New York has 
calculated that 28 
percent- of people 
bom In America 
prior to 1930 were “mixed”: by 
48 percent. Sophisticated e:

i  In point Of 
fact.tb# 
malting pot Is 
now mors 
ravatont than 
#v#r.p

hour
TOR'S MOT*.Bin Wattonbom's ona- 
P8B TV H seisl, Th# First Unfrarasl 
it,' which o##t# with th# thsm# of this

'C hsnn#iM at3pm  Sunday.

Why so m uch "m elting"? We practice 
"exoguny." That's the uptown word for "inter
marriage." be H between ethnic groups, reffgfons 
or races, a  process  often suffused with both 
personal pain and national gain.

The 1900 Census reveals that of Italian- 
Americana bom before 1915. only 34 percent 
had intermarried. Of those bom after 1955, 77 
percent had Intermarried. Polish-American rates 
were S3 percent and  S3 percent. Young 
Hispanics and Astana were Intermarrying at 
twice the rate of their elders -  about a third 
compared to about a sixth.

sophisticated data emerge, and as scholars refine 
the material.

Thus, final 1900 numbers should show that for

1971-80 It 
elation on the 

an envelope brings the 1990 number to 
half. (Moreover, according to Harvard 

Professor Mary Waters, mixed ancestry levels are 
substantially understated.)

So why all the fuas about “ the immigrant 
surge"? No secret: Many Americans fear de- 
Europeanization.

That should became less of an Issue aa the
years go on. Something else, very important, is 

th the frothy demographichappening beneath 
foam. A new pluralist folk is aborning -  bold.and 
tempered in turbulence -  the legendary melted 
American. We’re In the pot together.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Leadership: W om en are worried
BOSTON — The word appears on every 

political menu. Leadership. Leadership, any 
way you like It. Our national craving has made 
U the staple of election year dining.

But this year we want our leadership fresh. 
Indeed, the opinion polls suggest that the 
popular Early Bird Special is something just 
out of the kitchen: Leadership Perot.

H. Rosa Perot, entrepreneur and almost 
candidate, has thoroughly whetted the Ameri
can appetite. More people have picked Perot 
from the pollsters ' limited btff of fare than 
either of the other candidates.

believe. Is to empower people to do them.
Rosencr says that Perot, with his promise of 

town halls, television forums and direct access 
to the people, “talks interactive, talks about
consulting people and bringing them in.” But, 

" i  record at EDS. at GM iwhen you toofc at his recordat EDS, at OM and 
on Waff Street, she says, he behaves straight 
out of the command and control textbook. Or. 
should I say. cookbook.

T he

There remains just one huge group of
developed aaAmericans who haven't yet 

strong a taste for the Jug-eared billionaire from 
Texas. Women.

Among the 37 percent of Americana who 
chose Perot in the Time-CNN poll. 45 percent 
were men and only 31 percent were women
That's a gender gap of some 14 points which la

Moreover, it’a aabout aa big aa a gap gets.
difference that's been growing, as men dig into 
the Perot dish and women Just pick at it.

Now I am not sure exactly what makes Perot 
less appealing to the female toatebuds. It may
be the m an's man thing. As Harriet Woods of 
the National Women's Political Caucus says.
“There la a little nervousness about macho 
men from Texas.

It may be the little wife thing. Partnership 
marriages may be a  female preference, but 
Rosa didn’t have long Intimate conversations 
about his life plana with wife Margot. She

c o m m a n d  
model Is. on average, 
less appealing  to 
women than to men. 
We are not talking 
genetic differences 
here (see Margaret 
Thatcher) or gender 
s te re o ty p e a . B ut 
many women today 
have reservations 
about command and 
control figures. The 
m en  e n d  u p  in  
command and the 
women end up con
trolled.

D em ocratic con
sultant Ann Lewis 
hears old alarms go 
off In women's heads 
when a man says, 
“T rust me. I'll take 
careoftt.' It's the

f  The main 
difference I# 
In th# way we 
understand 
leadership 
Itself. j

found out he might go for president the way 
; country found out: by watchingthe rest of the i 

Larry King.
Then again. It may be the absent women 

thing. There's a dearth of women In Perot's 
political inner circle and his business upper 
crust. He hasn't yet learned to bite his tongue 
before he aaya “girl." His company dress code 
requires skirts for women unless It’a freezing. 
He «sik« about “grown men hiding behind 
their women." Women have learned to he 
sensitive to these hints of sexism In the sauce: 
they get hives.

But I suspect the main difference is In the 
way we understood leadership itself. Women 
are Just as attracted to “ leaders" aa the next 
guy. It's Just that women tend to ace different 
ingredients.

Business management gurus such as Judy 
Rosener of the University of California. Irvine, 
divide leaders Into two fairly distinct styles. 
Some belong to the command and control 
school. They are the take-charge, top-down 
people who promise to bring order out of 
chaos.

The others belong to the Interactive school.

second generation of phrases Uke. ‘Don't worry 
your pretty Uttle head abut it."'

At the moment, women are also wary of 
Clinton and Bush. They have their own 
leadership conundrums.

The president, an uncomfortable, would-be 
command type, has lost some pro-choice 
Republican women to Perot. But he's lost more 
Republican men who liked him best and last 
when be eras Indeed a commander, during the 
Gulf War.

As for Clinton, the Irony Is that his history 
and style la the model of interactive leader. 
He's skilled at producing a consensus, folding 
common ground, including people. But many 
women still feel uneasy about Clinton's 
persona — Can they trust him? Many men 
tend to see his search for consensus as 
weakness, giving in to others. A lack of. you 
guessed it. leadership.

This is still — believe it or not — early In the 
presidential campaign. We're barely Into the 
appetizers. When It comes down to the main 
course you can be sure that everybody will be

They arc Inclusive, power-sharing people who 
believe that the answers come from many

ordering up their same dish: leadership. But
‘ different

sources. The way to get things done, they
we may be very surprised to see bow i 
the plates look when they get to the table.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Why Fannie Mae 
have own PAC?

WASHINGTON -  How much Is an Invita
tion worth to an after-hours chablts and
cheese reception on Capitol Hill?

In the case of the Federal National Mortgage
Association, known around town aa Fannie 
Mae. the answer may be more than #144,000. 
That's the amount abetted out by Ito political 
action committee since 1965 to member* of 
Congress and senator* -  not Including tens 
of thousands of dollars contributed by its 
senior executives Individually.

David Jeffers, vice 
p re s id e n t of c o r
porate relation* for 
Fannie Mae. suggests 
that Fannie Mae’s po
litical contributions 
are aimed partly at 
staying tn the.."re
c e p tio n  c irc u it.”  
"W h a t (th e  PAC 
money) buys you is 
invitations to recep
tions.'' Jeffers told 
our reporter Andrew 
Conte.

While It may be 
businesa-sa-usual fog 
special Interests to 
s c h m o o z e  w ith  
le g is la to rs , w h at 
m a k es th is  e a se  
unique Is that the 
“special Interest" to a 
federal aI agency, lob-

f n t #  pvhrtfaga# 
•xt#nd to 
•x#cutlv# _  
compensation. J

bylng for Its own political agenda and 
Bctf-prcacrvatton.

In fact. Fannie M a e  is the only federal 
agency with Ito own PAC. Federal Election 
Commission records we reviewed revealed 
that of 175 Fannie Mae PAC contributions 
made since 1965. Democrats have received 
123. and Republicans 53.

“One cannot make a reasonable care that a 
govemmentally sponsored enterprise should 
be allowed to give contributions to the very
legislators responsible for granting special 
privileges," House Banking Committee
member Rep. Jim  Leach, R-Iowa. told us.

" It strikes me that when you have 
privileges dispensed by the privileged, you 
have a kind of mutual back scratching that
takes on a particularly unseemly dimension 
when. In effect, money is transferred. Just as
the Department of Defense cannot give 
money to legislators, I don't think a GSE 
should be allowed to make campaign con
tributions."

The privileges extend to executive com
pensation. Rep. Joe Kennedy, D-Maas., points 
out that of the 30 people who get paid $1 
million or more in Washington, six of them 
work for government-sponsored enterprises. 
In 1990, Fannie Mae’s president. Roger Blrk, 
cleared #3.3 million with cash compensation, 
stocks and a #1.1 million performance bonus. 
Fannie Mae is also the only federal agency 
whose head retired In 1991 with a lump-sum 
award of $27 million.

Kennedy, a leading critic of GSEa, told us, 
"Alan Greenspan (chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board) makes #180.000 a year. I'm 
sure we could attract very good people into 
these Jobs for less (than a million)."

Fannie Mae was created by Congress as one 
of several GSEs to expand the amount of 
money available and make it more affordable 
to finance housing. They are chartered by 
Congress but owned by private stockholders, 
and buy about one-third of all home loans 
made by lenders. Some are held and others 
are resold to Investors.

Congress granted Fannie Mae and Ito sister 
agencies several huge advantages over 
p r iv a te  c o rp o ra tio n s . G SEs en jo y  
m ultibllllon-dollar lines of credit with 
Treasury, exemption from Securities and 
Exchange Commission regulations, and from 
all state and local taxes except property

Congressional observers say It ts no 
coincidence that most of the Fannie Mae 
largesse has been tunneled to House and 
Senate members who serve on financial and
housing committees — those charged with 
FannfeMaej ■[Jurisdiction and oversight.

A



inm ate. R obert C hapm an, who repo rted

Logan denied any political

veaUption after drug teat reautta 
of CCOI agent Oehe Taylor led to 
hie arrest. but were later foundhere was no cam paign

■uch activities end the offtea of 
the state attorney can turn a 
deaf ear and bund eye. the 
‘POLITICS' baa reached a  new 
pinnacle and should be re* 
defined In W ebster's under

As a result, this grand Jury 
a confronted with some wit 
■aes whose testim ony wai

subjective In terpretations of

Parents
R i U

decided that Mi 
and that M
schools.

The disputed policy would 
require schools to  auapend for 
one event and to enmM In an 
HRS licenscd drag treatm ent 
program any student Involved In 
extra curricular activities who Is
caught drinking or uatng d ru p . "1
Tt!f reply «  “ Ja day. 368 days a  year and to mga 

i or off school

G u a r d s  f ir e d  o v e r  b e a t in g

activities t
iy-

Last night’s debate 
heated that, at one point, boa 
chairman Nancy Warren had to 
call a five minute receas In order 
to regain control of the crowd by 
giving tempera a chance to cool.

“I've never had to do this 
before." she aadd, "but I think 
we needed a  time out."

Sanford Police Chief Steve 
Harriett anld this morning that 
Ken Bovio. the dM rtct's coordi
nator for elementary education 
who was in attendance at the 
meeting for another item on the 
agenda, called the department to 
request that an officer come to 
the school hoard In 
got out of hand.

"We Just put someone in the 
parking lot to be on the aide of 
caution." Harriett sold.

He reported that there was no 
need for action on the part of the 
officer.

Allison Garcia, the parent of a 
Lake Mary High School student, 
told the board that the policy 
should not be advertised In Its 
present form.

"This violates the students' 
rights." she said. "You are 
denying them due process."

Garcia believes students who 
are caught with a beer, for 
example, should not be treated 
the same as those who abuac 
drugs.

"They ore not making a dis
tin c tio n  betw een use and  
abuse,” she said. "And they 
completely blow off that the 
kids names will stay in the HRS 
system as having been In drug 
treatment for five years. Do you 
know what will happen when

Tuition-
credit hour and an increase from 
•1.2ft to 91.40 per credit hour 
for the scholarship fee. Those 
fees are the same for both 
Florida and non-Ptortda resi
dents.

In the vocational area, there Is 
no tuition charge far Florida 
residents an the increase does 
not apply to those chases. Fees 
charged In the vocational area 
are calculated according to a 
different schedule.

School-

Logan said after she was 
questioned about the crime lab, 
Zadra asked her "If I had 
anything else I want to my about 
the sheriff's department."

Logan aold she was aware of 
a lle g a tio n s  of th e  use of 
eoccaatvc force on the port of 
COB agents because sheriffs 
Sgt. u o *  Messer bod come to 
ncr omce in Mircn iww n u n | 
for o transfer request farm an be 
could be removed from CCIB.

Logan aaJd Messer had told her 
lhatCCIB agents routinely used 

hi

•X t1A
schools.

she noted,this would not esse 
Inc prOfNCItli.

Also, parents and teachers 
pointed out. the move to more 
accountability at the school level

Charter
1A

never focus his attention 
on being a  Commissioner."

Jore is also Interested In the 
Commission elections In coses 
where their are more than two 
candidates. The Charter Review 
Committee has eliminated the 
Sentence. "There shall be no 
hin-offelcction." ’

In its place, they have aug- 
If no a  -gested

a majority, then the two can
didates receiving the moat votes 
shall have a run-off election to

decide the winner.". The com
mittee suggested the run-off be 
held the first Tuesday In Decem
ber.

"In cases where there were 
three or more candidates for the 
sam e office." Jo re said , "1 
believe It would be much better 
If they ran  tn  the prim ary 
election. Then'.,if one of them got 
50 percent plus one of the votes, 
or more, he or she would be 
elected. If not. the two highest 
vote-fetters could run in the 
grncrai election."

for school performance, required 
stability tn leadership.

“We felt like we were cut off at 
the neck." Lear sold. "We feel 
that we were being sabotaged by 
the county office."

Assistant superintendent for 
instruction Marlon Dailey sold 
that the timing of the movea had 
been well thought out.

"Aa we move tow ard the 
Effective School programs and 
strategic planning, we want 
principals to be a port of the 
planning process." she said. 
"We don't want principals to 
come tn next year after plans 
have been made and not have 
any port tn the planning."
* interim superintendent Rich
ard Wells pointed out that year 
round education would also be 
implemented In many of the 
affected schools In the 1903-94 
school year (and In all district

C C IB

District officials pointed out 
that transfers of principals ore 
mode routinely when principals 
have been at a particular facility 
"too long."

SUU. parents were frustrated 
with what Donna Kirkland, a 
parent from Keeth Elementary, 
called a "loot minute, bock door 
decision."

She suggested that the board 
review the adm inistration 's 
practice of transferring prin
cipals.

"Why are these principals 
being moved." shs saksd . "when 
some high school principals are
left tn place for 27 yoaMT"

Carlton Hratay. principal af 
Lyman High School In Long- 
arood. la beginning his 39th year 
at the hetm of that school.

Lonnie Eugene Burch. 38, 205 
Terry Lone. Sanford, died Satur
day. June 13, at the Veterans 
A d m in is tra tio n  H o sp ita l. 
Gainesville. Bom April 1, 1953, 
In Belle Glade, he moved to 
Sanford In the early 50a. He waa 
a food aervice specialist and a 
member of Ml. Zion Missionary 
Baptist Church. Sanford. He waa 
an Army veteran.

Survivors include son, Andrea. 
Rivero Beach: father. Cary Levi 
Sr.. Trenton. N J.: sisters, Joyce 
Henry. Mary. Ruby. Veronica, all 
of Sanford: brothers. Kenneth. 
Baton Rouge. La.. Cary Levi Jr., 
Jeremiah, both of Sanford; and a 
host of nieces and nephews.

He is preceded In death by his 
mother. Pearlie Mae Burch.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

Leitncr. Lake Mary. William C., 
Sr.. Longwood: father. Ellas L. 
J r.. Longwood.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of arrange
m ents

C hria loa  H. B ackas. 70. 
Juniper Creek Court. Altamonte 
Springs,'died Monday, June 15. 
at Florida Hospital. Orlando. 
Bom Aug. 24. 1021, In Nashua, 
N.H.. he moved to Central Flor
ida in 1987. He was a retired 
welder and a member of the 
Greek Orthodox Church. He was 
also a member of the Masonic 
Lodge.

Survivors Include wife. Betty; 
sons. Harry C., Somerville, N J., 
Steven C.. Altamonte Swings; 
daughters. Connie Ballinger, 
Columbus, Ohio. Robin Paul us, 
Clayton. Calif.; sister. Eugenia 
Symopolus. Cohassct. Mass.: 
seven grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

Thomas Howard Ley, 44. 1508 
Watkins Avc.. Utica. N.Y.. died 
Sunday. June 14. at St. Mary's 
Hospital. Amsterdam. N.Y.. Bom 
Dec. 28. 1947. In Sanford, he 
moved to Utica from Central 
Florida In 1988. He was a 
contract negotiator with General 
Electric and a member of the 
First United Methodist Church. 
Sanford.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Allison. Rocky Mount. N.C., 
Amy. A tlanta; sister. Linda
Slrm rr l.nnpwonrt: hrnthrrx.

CRARLRg J .l
Charles J . Mlchner. 86. Grant 

Street. Longwood, died Friday. 
June 12, at Longwood Health 
Care Center. Bom Sept. 0,1905, 
In Slatedale, Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1906. He was 
a carpenter.

Survivors include son. James 
G.. Casselberry; brothers, Joe. 
Tom. James, all of New York. 
Jo h n . D enver; tw o g ran d 
children.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

e w e  B o ro n s w n r r a n  b a pt
CW4 Bonnie Wynton Sapp. 

66, af 220 Palmetto Concourse. 
Longwood. died Tuesday, June 
16. at Florida Hospital. Alta
monte Springs. Bom Nov. 6. 
1926, In Gordon, Go., he moved 
to Central Florida In 1973. He 
w as a re tired  crim inal In
vestigator with the U.S. Army 
and a Protestant. He was a 
veteran of World War D. the 
Korean War and the Vietnam 
War. After his retirement from 
the armed servlets, he worked 
and retired as the regional 
director of Loss Prevention for 
McCrary Carp.

Survivors Include wife, Peggy 
J.; sons. Scot and Mike, both of 
Longwood; daughter. Stacey. 
Longwood; mother. Lucy Lav
ender Sapp. Stockbridge. Ga.: 
brother. Sam. Atlanta.

Ban5ed) Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs. In charge of 
arrangements.

BBWI1CB “BOHrnS" STAR-

monte Springs, died Sunday. 
June 14. at Humana Hospital 
Lucerne, Orlando. Bom May 11, 
1912. In St. Mary. Jamaica, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1977. She was a retired dress
maker and a member of John 
Knox Presbyterian Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Bert; sons. Donald Undo. Or
lando. Fits Undo, New York 
City, Fenton Undo, Lance Undo, 
bo th  of London, E ng land ; 
daughters. Myrie Hew. Orlando. 
Jeon Huggins. Molly Ebanka, 
both of London; brother. Roy 
N ugent. Baltim ore; s is te rs . 
Donna Aldredge, Fay Henry, 
both of New York City; eight 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld F uneral 
Home, Forest CUy. In charge of 
arrangements.

arrangements.

I *m willing to accept tt»  of how deputies should use force 
suggestions they had regarding * ‘
the operation# of the sheriffs-*m- - ItOuiCvi

The 17-member grand Jury 
reported Tuesday that while no 

ise of force

Russell Lincoln Young IK, age 
8. of 4137 Kooaia Drive. Or
lando, died Monday, June 19. at 
Halifax Medical Center. Daytona 
Beach. Bom Aug. 4. 1964. In 
Orlando, he was a lifelong resi
dent. He was a student at 
Hidden Oaks Elementary School. 
Orlando, end attended Geneva 
Church of God.

Survivors Include mother. 
Debra Demncr. Orlando; father, 
Russell L,. J r., Sanford; brother. 
Jam es, O rlando; stepsister. 
Alec la Demncr. April Oetnner, 
bo th  of O rlando; m aternal 
grandparents, the Rev. Donald 
and  Pat C rabtree, Geneva; 
paternal grandmother. Dorothy 
Young, Sanford.

O rarokow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of 
m enu.

illegal use of force had been 
proven in some situations when 
they had details of on incident, 
others could not be proven due 
to Incomplete reports.

"First, we found that one or 
more isolated Instances of un
necessary force which occured 
tn 1906-1960 which we. as the 
grand Jury, are unable to con- 
firm at this time." according to

And on June 1, 
issued an order and 
form  for d e p u tie s  to  u se  
whenever they use force with 
suspects.

“f  called for the reporting i 
documentation to fatty articu 
the force u ted /'E ttaiger Mid*

Kq o4 h*r irceonsniicndfliflUhovMki ’die 
BrandJury:

•stated  law enforcement of
ficials should provide stress 
management and relief for of
ficers in high-stress units such 
as CCIB.

Bernice "Bonnie" Stanford. 
80. Applewood Avenue, Alta-

Lewis S. Weinberg. 73. Calle 
Del Rey. C asselberry, died 
Tuesday. June 16, at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom March 7. 1919. in Sioux 
City, Iowa, he moved to Central 
Florida in 1960. He waa a retired 
retail merchandiser for Women's 
Ready to Wear Clothing and waa 
a  member of Congregation of 
Liberal Judaism. He was also a 
m em ber of S e rto m a , w aa 
Serioman of the Year, governor 
of the Heart of Florida District of 
Sertoma. and state director of 
Sertoma. He waa a member of 
the board of directors of Life 
Concepts, a post member of the 
C o lon ia l P lasa  M erch an ts 
Asaocatlon. and waa past presi
dent of the Winter Park Mall 
Merchants Association. He waa 
an Army veteran of World War 
II.

Survivor* Include daughter. 
Celle Baach. Orlando: three 
granddaughers.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Orlando, in charge of
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When on assignment, the 
pictures shot by Herald pho
tographers vary In angle, 
pose and content, and not all 
at them are published Imme
diately. Prom time to time, 
the newspaper takes a sec
ond look at those news and 
features scenes from around 
Seminole County.

WTWTOOCWtT CONST 
OS TNS ■MMTISNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
U kU M O il COMITY.

Florida 
civil  action no .>Tt m r*i«s

IBCBBTARY OP V t T I U M
■affairs, wcr* • *w S ss ra m ss iK ..

P A
Plaintiff.v*.

WILLI! C. THOMAS. a/k/a 
WILLI! CLAXTOH THOMAS, 
and LINOA P. THOMAS. a ft/a  
LINOA PIA IL THOMAS. Ma 
will; JOSEPH S  SINKEWIC2; 
UNKNOWN HI IKS ANO Of- 
V IS f IS  OS IRMAQRAD 
SINKIWtCZ. N C IA S f 0: 
ITAL. ^  _

ROTICIOF SAL!

N itu fi lovtft
MoNv OMmarttn. 4, s  lin t grader 
at Hamilton elementary School,

Front door if  tha SIM
Caunty CH U M , S 
Florida.
(COURT S I AL) 

MARYANNS MORS! 
CLIRKOPTHR 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
By: O nA yW . Battan 
Oaputy Clark 

PvMlah: Juna IP. SA ItlS 
OT-W

INnM Wllti *0 Urn m«aa

A. Sawyer, Bill Poe end 8leey Thomaa 
luck at bingo, hold recently by the 
Lesion auxiliary to benefit Seminole

in  t n i  circuit c o u a r
OPTHIIISMTEBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR TNI ST AT 1 0 *  

FLORIDA IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
CaaalMWMSCAMIFI

THK FRUDINTIAL HOMI 
MORTCAGI COMPANY. INC..

Ftalntlft.H.
AFT AS A  SIDOlQUI.atal..

Dafandanlk. 
NDTICIOP 

FORICLOSUai IALI 
BY CLEM OF 

CIRCUIT COURT tm n  la hanky »utn that tha 
uMarUanaU Maryam* Maria. 
Clark at tha Circuit Caurt at 
Samlnala Caunty. Florida. will.
!? 2? ** 81 July- ■»"  «  ai tha Waal Frwd
Mar at ttw Samlnala Caunty 
Caurlkagaa. In tha City at San 
lard. Florida, altar tar mM and
" M M  WMMIC outcry la Hw 
N *w *ana kail bktttr tar cart. 
* •  WUMrina date; Wad praparty

Samlnala Caunty. 
F larlda.la.lt

L O T  a . B L O C K  R . 
SWEETWATER OAKS IIC-

maraat aa racarM in PIM Baak 
U ^ e e i  a .  II. and S t PuBUc 
■acard. at lamina* Caunty.

F W en t to tha final dacraa at 
* N * auira mNrad In •  caw 
M "*"* M Mid Caurt. Wo MyN 
M MUch la; THE FRUOfN 
U A L h o m e  MORTOAOI 
COMPANY. INC., va. APTAi 
SIDOlQUI.atal.

WITNESS my hand ana aP 
(iciai wai of uid Caurt tMa *W 
day of Juna. iwj.
(SEAL)

asar-— •
By : Dorothy W.BaltWl 
Oaputy Clark 

FMIIWt Juna 17. 14. IfOI 
DET l]|

purmant h a  Final Judpnant at 
Parad aaura datad Juna A HR, 
antarad M CM) Com NumBar
W-IIPCAU0. In tha Circuit 
Caurt tar Samlnala Caunty. Fiar-

County. Florida.
Yauaram ulradtawrraacaay 
al your awttNn OaNnaat. II any. 
ta II an Patar J. Carrantl. 
P laln tllt'a  attarnay. whaM 
addraaa 4  M  N WaatmmN 
Drlvo, Suita MS. Aitamanta 
Sprkwa. PL SOM, an ar kataia 
tha Hh day at July, n o t  and Ilia 
tha a r t * *  with tha dark at mi*

Shoot! jm '
Playing pool i^ th e  Sanford Recreation Program 
are Brian Porter, 10, and Karl Brace, aimoet 13. 
The program ottering ell aorta of summer

activities for school age kids la held at the 
Salvation Army gym.
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Rock not tam e after 
concert 25 yeere ago

I BOO-and other festival*.

"It v u  (he height of the 
Summer a t Love. The whole 
rock movement v n  in ■ atate of 
purity.” recalled David Oct*, 
drummer far Big Brother and the 
Holding Company, Jopiln’s band 
at the time.

Emerging banda, Including 
Jefferson Airplane from San 
Pranciaco and the Who from 
London, reached the powerful 
Loo Angeles mualc industry that 
produced and attended th e  
festival. The timing waa perfect: 
Disc Jockeys nationwide were 
replacing bubble gum bits with 
folk music and acid rock.

Until his Monterey appear* 
ance, Redding appealed to  a 
relatively small black audience.

"On Friday night. Lou Rawls 
sang ‘On a Clear Day You Can 
See Forever.’ the height of sup
per-club soul. On Saturday 
night. Otis Redding came out 
and announced what the future 
would be." Selvtn said. "People 
do not remember that Lou Rawls 
p lay ed  the  M onterey Pop

ntKonc concert in ydck fiisioiry* 
said San Francisco Chronicle 
rock critic Joel Selvin. “ It 
signaled the passing of an era."

Selvtn and San Francisco pho
tographer Jim  Marshall threw a 
party Tuesday night to introduce 
their book. "Monterey Pop.” 
which chronicles the festival, 
held June 16*18.1967.

The book contains about 100 
photographs and Interviews with 
performers, managers and fans. 
M arshall’s  cover p ho to  of

lying and obstruction adds a  new dimension to what 
prosecutors aay has been a  high-level coverup.

Uddy*! baek for Watergate anntorsary
WASHINGTON — O. Gordon Liddy has never been shy about 

promoting his Watergate connection: he's made a mint 
lecturing about It and tools around town In a  car with 
"H20QATE" vanity plates.

And today, on the 30th anniversary of the bungled burglary 
he’s credited with masterminding, the burglary that ultimately 
drove a president horn the White House. Liddy is returning to 
the scene of the crime.

There Is Always A 
Special Moment To 

Show You Care •••
"Father's Day ls Just One!"

Hendrix kneeling on stage over 
his burning Stretocaster Is prob
ably the most famous Image of 
the guitarist.

While the show was relatively 
small — about 60,000 attended 
— Monterey Pop was the first

Some schools give credit for vote

Visit our POOL CIN TIR 
for AQUA CNIM quality 
POOL and SM t products

Economical self floating cartridge #7425 or #7426 
■type E. Chlorinate pool automatically for up to 4 wks.
♦b ml wt

Child Care 
Problems?

3 2 4 - 9 9 9 9

Great for helping raise 
ihc chlorine level to 
destroy organisms. Use 
after heavy rains, heat 
waves, high usage.
Id  nri*t |v»C«r

Resource & Referral
Helps kill bacteria and 
algae; nonfoaming, 
nnnmctallic. A must for 
pools. l-qt. container.

2475 PARK AVENUE 
SANFORD, FL 32771

WE MAKE BORROWING 
EASY FOR YOU O U R  PRICES HAVE T A K E N  A DI VE

S tM IN O L E  C O U N T  T 4 0 /  3 2 3  8 9 V O

E v L 'n m q s  W e e k e n d s  4 0 /  B * /1/

V
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Athletes already signing 
for Golden Age Games

the Sanford 
by the 

L f bad

to

The M flf t r e a t
OR

SANFORD -  The 1003 -------,----------
Golden A ft f l o w  ora etlO »JK»«S2r“ i
nr© mOfUM Off D ill pMOfNt MV d k t e 'tM a itflk
starting  to  practice th e ir cmbcb en to

The Ootdea Ape 
divided by age group*. Moore.

far #h. ____ - -  ... now as. wffl be partlclpoUag
- “ •  o*< event, anrf entry  tn cv v n tafo r^ n flS to ee

Thfe w ar's  events are being
____ _________hatred by Liao EUla and Jim

In S E f c r tT w E  -  te n *  «  t e  te tto rd  Recre-
any of the actual 

been changed
t e f j l ^ ^ t e c y o t n  ^ftenOy any of tte  act*

” 1 ••*** ***** been chan| competition. I p *  giha M
J h  a n  offering juat Ob 

! ! ?  *u a U  ti l t  aam e ath letic ,  tal 
b the Oolden A n  Gamma and festival events

d on t 
tng up
atace the Golden 
first etarted h e n  In

S T E ^ 'S -’SS:
®  «S«^i8w5*;is!Sfe;i

Juat about 
retie, tab ic

"I don't Rally 
many I've won as a t now ,” be 

‘ I don't keep track- of 
them, but I’m '

the 1991 games."
w ell be offering 

la a
for.

Oka o o r ttc ia a n ta .v . TtMH 
h ta M M i  wiff be aem d. at..: 
the Civic Center each morn
ing a t 3a.m . 

ThfeiI’m  K iu iiru  .  — w® be the 10th annual
gam ea In S anford . B llia 

rcy t °* *“ •  com m ented. "T his year’s 
ariQ also be"As the eem rs art 

be com m ented . *T

although I already spend 
quite a bit of time out on the 
courae." Moon added. "With 
•olf scored by the caUoway 
system, I don't know whether 
I'll be able to win any 
but 1 believe I should do well 
with the long drive competi
tion."

Moon, who Uvea a t 167 
PbiecRst Drive, has been a 
resident of Sanford since

*7**' •  miaUfVtna site for the 1
11 *** U.S! National Senior Sports 

Claaatc, to be held June 13 
18 in Baton Rouge,

a the first week of June, 
m em b ers Ind icated

as 35 com
pleted forma per day were 
ucing reccnrea.

The Qolden Age flam— will 
begin Sunday. Nov. 1, and 
will continue through Satur
day, Nov. 7. Opening cere mo- 
nlsa win include the

1955. "Like many of my lighting of the torch ceremo- 
blends." be said. "I came n le s  an d  sev e ra l g u e s t 
hem because 1

SOUTHERN
HERITAGE

Insurance Com pany

I N V I T A T I O N

You SR Invited to talk with oi 
Insurance Company

Southern Herldm iparisltaai in prartdtm 
wdfaiamiwwwtiiaufanre far people whUdirciqfi 
Ices Idnunt hew Jnauasti seal dwtdwywsia 
pride in maiimMng their prraonel property

an, mil hr In *  than you etc presentlyThese policies arc providnionai 
aJJitiunal credit for i
iw U iin c f w a n  j u u m R  larfic ip t.

Iixjuirv tiahy ohiut the Snuthrm Hcritapr partner of puhdcs that < 
provide caceUcnt cuvwqp; while luavring yuwr I
We’w onesuh penal is
cmaf mamma. WeMiaefartAwaHwfegrfaeAf

-w*v

AFI
WOMam H. HUT Wight GP.C.U.

m w .n m B t,
(

S e w a g e  b e in g  
f a c il it y  n o t
Disposal system expected 
to be pumping by August

t re a te d , b u t  
f u n c t io n a l

YANKXg LAKE -  About 250.000 
sewage from the Lake Mary area to bet 
each day at the county’s North west 
Warns water Facility at Yankee Labe, but the 
facility is not expected to be billy functional until 
AwguaL

’w e 're  begun to put some flow through the 
plant last week." mid public Works Director 
Larry Setters. "But we don't expect to  begin 

through the wetlands

the county diverted about 
„  _  wmtewater horn the l.Sm gd

___at the Greenwood Lakes facility
Lake Mary to the Yankee Lake pfant. The 

* watewater Is disposed Into a  large
to accept up io 3.5 mgd, said

_________________ phme will continue until
August when the county expects to begin 

the treated wastewater Into a nearby 
. _ t*  wheR It wtB fiow overland to the St. 
River. The pond will be retained as a

August.'
he $10 million state-of-the-art sewage 
it plant has been operable since April 1990. 
gegera said i

for the facility end there was no place to i 
of the up to 3.5 million gallons per day (gpd) of

So. once a week for the last two years, the 
county has circulated thousands of gallons of 
wettwater through the facility to beep N In

The Yankee Lake wmtewater is treated to a 
•lightly higher degree than Sanford’s new 

t system by removing nitrogen 
■aid Jim Bible, former deputy

___ _______ _ and prd|ect manager for the
Yankee Lake facility.

The county flret planned to discharge the 
treated wastewater into a eertea of II  rapid 
In filtration  basins. RIBs. th a t allow the 
wmtewater to soak Into the ground. But the 
county decided to switch a wetlands disposal 
ayatem that sprayed the wastewater Into a nearby 
wooded area atknrtng tl to flow overground to a  
canal leading to the St. Johns River,

Disney ups 
them e park 
ticket fees

LARK BUENA VBTA — 
W all Dtaaey World haa 
In c reased  tla  one-day 
them e p a rk  tick e t for 
adults and children by 91. 
and the coats of its four-day 
and  flva-day m ultipark

"The

for each of our parka.* 
Disney apnkreenen John

the ft
D isn ey 's four-day  and 
fiv e -d a y  t ic k e ts .  I ts  
single-day ticket was hut 
boosted on Feb. 17,1991.

Effective Sunday, the 
one-day. one-park price for 
adults went to 994. For 

3-9, the new price la3?

County unveils a new 
format for newslottor
pfvfiKi of an writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
employees will now have a 
gUmpae "Inside Seminole” every 
four months.

The county Employee Rela
tions Department unveiled their 
new employee newsletter last 
week. The new design is the 
result of the design and writing 
efforts of Deputy County Manag
er Sharon Goode Leisure and 
four county employees, graphics 
supervisor Margaret Fountain, 
senior personnel analyst Eileen 
Long, recycling coordinator 
Sherry Newkirk and tourist de
velopm ent coordinator Jack  
Wert.

The six-page quarterly printed 
publication replaces the county's 
previous monthly newsletter, a 
four-page produced on county 
photocopy machines. Personnel 
analyst Nancy Tallent said 
future editions will likely have 
only four pages.

“it's  a new format, something 
a little different." said County 
Manager Ron Rabun. "We de
cided to go from the monthly 
format to quarterly and give 
more information. It’s, a good 
way to communicate with a 
large organization."

Tallent said l.SODcopieaof the 
six-page newsletter cost 9230 to

>m i r u n
SI Ill'l l s

M l \ I H I I  U t i l  I t s

A L ’S
ARMY/NAVY

C om ing NBA 
Shots f a g * *

Shim fog <2.a 9 *

Fruit of tw Loom

T -M I  3b9*
Tool

**» I K
Bag fog it s i  9

AIKnivgg 
h Stock MX Off
BM3# Drags Uniform R if f  
Pants, Jockats O
Boon fe g«* I T
GIFTS WITH PURCHASES 

MUCH, MUCH MOREI

SANFORD
1401R French Ava. 

(1742 ft 14ttl 8L) 
3224701

■

. Employee Relations 
German Romero said 

the coals are financed from his
t’s  printing i

tng budget. Copies are distrib
uted to the approximately 1,000 
county staff. Extra copies are 
available to the public at various 
county buildings.

The newsletter features a sec
tion from Rabun. "County Cor
ner." Identifying and thanking 
the employees who participated 
In the  April 5-11 N ational 
County Week activities. The 
column enda with a cheery 
"Keep up the good work!"

The newsletter also includes a 
Ust of new employees hired 
du ring  th e  p rev ious th ree 
months, a profile of the Agricul
tural Extension Service written 
by Long, and short profiles of 
two recent "Employees of the 
Month." The newsletter also 
Includes photographs from Na
tional County Week and Road 
and Solid Waste clears cleaning 
up after the March hailstorms.

More than 300 tons of debris 
were picked up by county crew*, 
the newsletter reports.

Country B-B-Quo

CAMMOATI M S  SUM tOU COUNTY

SAIWMBf JMMI FREEm o m Wvwn r « 9  nmortgUBMIlBi PorThtKMg
(tanlord Airport) 2 PM-3  PM

nezera RAFFLE
tlOOOPgrPgrton Ticfcsts Avaftsbfo
921-00 Por Famdy At Tbs Gals

349-U 11 ar SA5-WV3

DEMOCRAT
MASS* Iff Dapuamstfsami s s m

NOTICE OF ZO N IN G  
(PERMITTED USE) CHANGE

The Cky of Sanford propose* to razon# (change the permHadusa of) land wfthin the wee shown in foe map

'TC?.?fn?*?P.*n**on*PPtenmlsslpn. skiing aa foe Land Devebpmant Regulation Com mission, wM hold aptnle hearing ooncanang an OnKnanca entitled:

AM ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORJOA. SAD ORDINANCE BEINQ REVMIONS TO 
THE LANO DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS OF 8AJ0 CITY; DMDNG THE CITY NTOZDNMQ
2 K S R ! E f S S ^ J ^ S H f S 2 « B<XJNOAR,ES thereof; r eo u u tm q th e  USEOFLANOWITHM DISTRICTS; SETTMG FORTH AREA AND DHJENStON REQUIREMENTS FOR BLMLDMGS. 
PARCELS, SUNJMNG SETBACKS AND YAR06; REGULATING VEHICULAR ACCES8J pSK5 &  
LOADING AND OTHER VEHICULAR USE AREAS; REGULATMG AND REQUMNO UtNDBGAPE  ̂
LANO USE OOMPATMUTY STANDARDS. BUFFERS. VISUAL SCREENS ANDTREE PROTECTION; 
ESTASUSHMIG PROVISIONS REGULATING NONCONFORMtNG LAND USES; REOULATMGENVV 
R C N M E ^V aO ISm V E  LANO AREAS; ESTABLISH MG MINIMUM OONSTRUCTION/Sdc£  
SjONSTANDAROS FOR STREETS, PA V m  UTUTIES.DRAMAGE, SOEWALKS ANDRELATEO 
PROJECT MFROVEMENTS; PROVOMG FOR AN AOMtHSTRATIVE OFFICIAL; ESTABl!»9NG A 
PLANS REVCW COMflTTEE; ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF ADJUSTIEn S m TAbI K i So a N 
AW W TW N»IG BOARD; ESTABLISHING AN HISTORIC PRESERVATION BOATO^ESTMUSH- 
NQ PROCEDURES FOR SITE DEVELOPMENT PERMITS AND CERTFICATES OF COMPLEnON 
ESTABLISHING PROCEDURES FOR DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENTS; ESTABLISH MQC0NC2JR^ 
RENCY MANAGEMENT PROCEDURES AND LEVEL OF SERVICE STM gM RM kPRW ^NOFm 
*!2 j£ ![S K ’'S S ^ f £ S ? ^ 0 p^*ALT*ES; ESTABLISHING PROVISK55iu5loPRS5EDURE8 FOR 
ADMMSTRATIVE APPEALS, CONOfTIONAL USES. DECLARATORY ORDERS AND DBCNSIONAL 
VARIANCES; PROVDMQ FOR JUDICIAL REVIEW OF D£CBIONS?PRo5 dMĜ  T O R ^ S cl 
MENTS TO ORDINANCE TEXT. SCHEDULES AND ZONING OBTRICTmS ?P R oS& N G fS
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Hopkins cops
Longwood ssfIbtN msstlnp ast

LONG WOOO — An organisational meeting for 
the Longwood Recreation Department's two 
Mitnmer softball leagues hm  been scheduled far 
7 p m. tonight at the Longwood Community 
Building located a t the Intersection of Church 
Avenue and Wilma Street.

Being offered this summer are a  Women's 
Clam C and a  Men's SO-and-Over league. Both 
leagues will play a 10-game schedule over fare 
weeks at Candyland Park. Play la scheduled to 
begin the week of July 6.

The women's league will play on Monday and 
Wednesday nights, while the BO-andOvcr group 
will play on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Registration fees are S3SO for the women’s 
and 1310 far the m en's SO-and-Over. There Is 
also a 35 non-resident's fee far ptayers who do 
not live within the Longwood etty limits.

Call 2003447 far mare information.

Longwood gymnMties offered
LONGWOOD -  OYMNAS-TYKES Is a 

children's gymnastics program uniquely de
signed to stimulate physical development In an 
environment of warmth, fun and encourage
ment. In order to accomodate working parents, 
a mobile OYMNAS-TYKES program will be 
offered beginning today a t the Community 
Center of Longwood (on the comer of Church

1 ~ m. A

o n o re d
SANFORD -  The Sanford Recre

ation D epartm ent honored Its 
youngest baseball participants with 
a banquet and awards ceremony at 
the Sanford Civic Center Tuesday 
night.

The banquet was the first of three 
that the Sanford Recreation De
partment will host. Tonight, the 
Little Major League will be honored, 
w ith the Babe Ruth banquet 
planned for Thursday. Both ban
quets will start at 7 p.m.

Tuesday's banquet was for the 
Pee Wee League, which is for 
children ages 7-9 and played Its 
season on Saturday mornings at the 
Ft. Mellon Softball Field. The league 
la set up to teach the boys how to 
play baseball and to develop a love 
for the game without the pressure of 
winning.

This year's nine team Pee Wee 
League attracted 130 players and 
14 coaches.

Since the league does not keep 
score or records, each of the coaches 
and players for each team were

and Wilma). Time Is from 5 p.m. to 6ana wumai. i ime is rrom 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. A 
four-week session for ages B-10 will cost 326.

For more Information, contact the Longwood 
Recreation Department at 360-3447.

Fra# Junior Qdf clinic
ORLANDO — Boys and girls 18 and under are 

Invited to participate in a free golf clinic at 
EastWood Golf Course on Thursday. June 18. 
from I p.m. to 3 p.m.

The clinic la the second In a aeries of 12 
Instructional clinics that are sponsored by the 
Central Florida Junior Oolf Association.

EastWood Is located on South AUfaya Trail In 
east Orlando, approximately two miles south of 
Lake Underhill Road.

For more Information, call 281-4633.

Salt boating claaaoa
SANFORD — The Seminole County Flotilla of 

the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will offer safe 
boating classes at the H iddsaJkwtaur.M arina 
located at 4370 Caraw ay Street tn Sanford.

'end Thursday
beginning at 7 p.m. and wilt run until July 13.

Instruction covers booting akiila ana safety 
and includes an on-the-water demonstration and 
skills practices.

Class mile Is limited and Is offered a t no 
charge. Books and materials coast 329. Call Mr. 
Cliff Zimmer at 366-7357 for registration and 
further Information.

VolloytMlI Looguo
MAITLAND — The Jewish Community Cen

ter. 851 N. Maitland Avenue, la now accepting 
registration for Ita aum mer Co-ed Power 
Volleyball League, which begins June 28. Levels 
AA. A A A- are available. For more Information, 
call Sylvia Pasnak at 645-5933, ext. 75. 
Registration deadline Is June 19.

Socctr school offered
LAKE MARY — There are still openings 

available for the 13th annual Seminole Soccer 
School at Lake Mary High School.

The next session la act for June 22-26.
Camp Instruction begins at 9 a.m. each 

morning and ends at 4 p.m. dally.
Coat Is 303. There will be outdoor and Indoor 

training in an air-conditioned gymnasium.
Call Larry McCorkle at 323-2110 (ext. 221) 

between 7:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. or 666-2131 on 
weekends and after 3 p.m. dally for camp 
brochures and Information.

Sanford Rscrariion Dtpartmant supervisor Jim Sehaafsr tha N s  Was BaaabaM Laagus, Including fas Royals, to 
(with tta, right) pfssantad a trophy to all tha players In thank them far fash  participation fata yeaf s  league.

Sanford Recreation Department Hampton. Sean Love. Erin Love. John  H ardee. Joshua Skipper.
S u p e r in te n d a n t R ocky E ll- Joseph Woodward. Justin Slone. Tommy Ifnilgita m . Gary Otuich.
ingsworth. along with recreation Alan Hill 0, Bradty Locke, Curtis Antwsn Gllltson. Robert Wilds,
supervisors Jim  Schaefer and Jim  Woodworth. Brad Reinalda. Clint Joseph Hants. t^«T *«" Rudolph
Adams, welcomed the players. Renalda. Channlng Byrd, Joey andJoahGraver,
coaches, sponsors and parents and M cKlernan, Adam Larson and  M am in coach Chryat Doney and 
friends to the banquet and handed Joshua Johnson. players Nicholas Doney. Michael
out the trophies. R in k a r M a ta rta la  P a d g ara t Doney, Christopher Witte. Jamei

Making up this year’s teams were: coaches Dave Hardy and Tom Rodrtqites, Buddy Smith. Jaaot
• a a f a r d - S a n la a la  J a y e e a a  Hodges and ptayers Nicholas Berry. Bondhslm. Jerem iah Jenkins. Rai

C ro s s ro a d s  clinches 
s h a re  o f le a g u e  title

at 2-2. but Cromroada took advan
tage of three hits, three errors and a 
sacrifice fly to score three runs in 
the fifth Inning and went on to the 
victory.

Contributing to the Crossroads 
offense were Keith Acree (double, 
two singles. run. RBI). Tom Gracey 
(three singles. run. RBI). Robert 
Stevens (double. RBI). Rodney 
Turner and Danny Lee (one single, 
one run and one RBI each). Jay 
Crutchfield (single, two runs). Aaron 
Johns (single, run). Curtis Tabor 
(•ingle. RBI). W.L. Gracey (run) and 
Barry HyseU (RBI).

Pacing the Riptide offense were 
Wayne Walker (double, two singles, 
run). Sonny Eubanks (double. RBI). 
Todd Morgan (tingle, run. RBI) and 
Tam Clark. David Jones, Wayne 
Oa^er and Dan Oort (one single

P ro v id in g  th e  o ffen se  for 
AmeribuUt were David Goff (three 
■ingles, run. RBI), Jam es Bruce (two 
ringlet). Steve Wagner (single, two 
runs). Rod VenniSo (single, run).
□ •m lla « ,N fle S B

It waa an odd night overall an 
none of the six teams scored in 
double figures and. In fact two of 
the winning teams were outhlt by 
thrir opponents

But while It waa a low scoring 
night. It waa still a  night for the 
favored teams. Crossroads bested 
Riptide 8-2. while second-place 
AmeribuUt Construction shut out 
Myers Tree Service 54) and third- 
place Whelcbel A Howard outscorcd 
Wllla Springs Merchants 9 4 .

With only two weeks left In the 
season Crossroads' 64) record clin
ches at least a tie for the league 
championship. AmeribuUt la 6-2. 
Whelcbel A Howard 5-3. Riptide 
3-5. Myers Tree Service 2-6 and 
Wills Springs Merchants 0-8.

Crossroads wiU try to claim the 
title outright next week as they boat 
AmeribuUt at 6:30 p.m. The rest of 
the schedule has Myers Tree Service 
playing Wilts Springs Merchants at 
7:30 p.m. and Wheiche! A Howard 
taking on Riptide at 8:30 p.m.

Crosaorads and Riptide were tied

Alllton still feads...barely
DAYTONA BEACH -  Five NASCAR Winston 

Cup drtxera are within 109 points, giving all a 
chance to take the lead in the upcoming race at 
Michigan International Speedway.

Davey Allison maintained his lead In the stock 
car standings, as he has all season long, after 
Sunday's Champion Spark Plug 500 at Pocono 
International Raceway In Pennsylvania.

But the lead la a close 21 points. 1,933-1,912. 
over Bill Elliott. That would be as little aa the 
difference between first and fourth In a race.

Alan Kulwlckl moved Into third with 1.876 
points. Harry Gant Is fourth with 1,840, while 
Dale Earnhardt fell to fifth with 1.824.

Terry Labonte Is sixth, followed by Mark 
Martin: Morgan Shepherd: Geoff Bodlne and 
Ernie Irvan.

m lumiaun-uisfeni
Shortstop Keith Acre# collected e double, two singlet, e run scored end an 
RBI as Crossroads Print end Body defeated Riptide to clinch a  tie for fin! 
in the Sanford Recreation Tuesday Night Men’s Slow pitch Softball League.

B u lle ts , M u d c a ts  s p lit  N A B F  d o u b ls h s a d e r
sophomores. We're going to be young.

“We're going to neve to score some runs if 
we're going to win some games. Tonight, we got 
a little aggressive, put the baU In play and scored 
some runs. We got two decent pitching perfor
mances that kept us In the games untU we could 
■core some runs."

Even though several players who figure to be 
key members of next year's varsity team were 
unavailable Tuesday for one reason or another. 
Wainscott didn't sec that aa a problem. If 
anything, he said U helped him along toward the 
greater end.

“We're Just trying to to learn to play and learn 
who can play." said Wainscott aa he watered the 
home plate area and pitcher's mound. "Winning 
doesn't mean a thing during the summer. It's 
■fas to win. but it'a not the most Important thing.

“We have some people at some camps and on 
vacation right now. That Just lets the younger 
kids have a chance to play."

OrigkaBy scheduled to play one game on

H frid8portt Editor
LAKE MARY — After finishing In the bottom 

half of the Seminole Athletic Conference stan
dings this past spring, the Lake Mary and Lyman 
high school baseball programs are using this 
summer to try to keep that from happening again 
next spring.

Like prospectors panning for that elusive 
nugget of gold, coaches Dave Campbell and Kelly 
Wainscott — assistant coaches during the school 
year but the leaden of the Lyman and Lake Mary 
aummer programs, respectively — will spend the 
next tiro months searching for the necessary 
pieces.

To expedite the process. Campbell and 
Wainscott followed Ernie Banks' advice and 
played two Tuesday night at Lake Mary High 
School.

The Lake Mary Mudcats won the first game. 
6-1. while the Seminole Animal Supply Bullets 
(Lyman) took the nightcap. 6-2.

Both teams will return to action Thursday, the 
Bullets (1-3) traveling to Lake Howell for a 4:30 
p.m. game while (he Mudcats (1-3) host the 
Altamonte Springs Dodgen (Lake Brantley) In a 
7 p.m. game at Lake Mary High School.

Afterwards. Campbell and Wainscott had 
similar comments about what their respective 
goals were for the summer.

"Right now. we're finding out who can help us 
and who can't." said Campbell. "We have a lot of

□7:30 p.m. — ESPN. National League. Los 
Angeles Dodgers at Atlanta Braves. (L)

W E D N E S D A Y
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**—I**— la s . C ariiaalat coaches Tom Snyder 
and Chris Pedersen and players Michael Small. 
Stephen Evana. Elie Petee. Ell White. Shalorlck 
Wright. Jaaon Madison, Taylor Burke. James 
Beming. Joshua Snyder, Jonathan Brooks, Larry 
Williams, Charles Attard. Johnny Rollins. Willie 
Bennett and Nathan Mitchell.

ranee Murphy, Jack Poole. Susan 
Palmer and Chad Williams.

■M l Plan Bapaai coaches Glenn Staton. 
Danny Lenhof and Ron Sandusky and players 
Brandonn Bryant. Ronella Gollman, Matthew 
Furman. Clifford Furman. Chad Libby. Shane 
Taylor. Ryan Staton. Bradley Scelbtnder, Kyle 
Adamson. Sarah Me Neal. Cecil Cooper HI. Donald 
Merrick. Charlie Hollis. Peter Van Rouy and 
Matthew Ward Jr.

■ sd  Bob* coach Ben Chisolm and players Kelan 
McKinney. Carl EudeU. RuaseU Adams. Keith 
Wright. Reginald Taylor. Jason Chisolm. Joshua 
Larango. Tony Adamets. Andre Mitchell. Sam 
Good. William Cleveland. Brian Wade. Joseph 
Wells, Jaaon Robinson. Sean Jackaon. WUlle 
Strtger and Marcus Robinson.

A dK  T b s  Orialaai coach Sal Pctitoone and 
plaaars Donald Draper. Jason Murray. Deon 
Camp, Marcus White. Michael White J r .. Tim 
FlejMgan. Edward Morales. Robert Rotunno, 
Victor Gilbert. Bluett Jones. Justin  Golden. 
Wayne Watts. Jaaon Amato and Michael Debosc.

SPECIAL

Jim  Bonomo and players Jose Maria Navanete. 
Joshua DeCurtins, Eugene GUmartln. Herman 
Thomas Jr.. Tyler Drake. Anthony Ratanavong. 
Phillip Loveland. Jam aal M atthews. Billy 
FlUpstrtck. Conor Newton. Blake Votollne, Jsm el 
Barnes. Joshua Jam es Wlnegard and Leon 
Jackson.

S ta irs  I s s k y  A 'st coach Reverend Floyd 
Blake and p layers Joseph Blake. Nelson 
Marehlonc. Troy Marchionc. Carl TUIotaan, Lee 
Moore. Billy D. Williams. Brady Bromley. Bear 
Johnson. Ncvin Conquest. Mark Hicks, James 
Foster HI. Bobby Keefer. Craig Knight. Frankie 
Harkness. Jerem iah Dickerson and Emory 
Fredrick.

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

nap A PUWH 
60 M O N T H  
BAT T ERY

i VI k t ALHJl 1

GREYHOUND PARK

GAMES ' PRIZES
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P atterson n o tc h e s  M o d ifie d  m e in  e ve n t v ic to ry  fo r b ro th e r

Bobby Bears raced to Me 15th Mint Stock 
feature wtn of the season. He was traded by Jerry 
Symons, Ted Vulptua, Richard Hearten and Guy 
Lingo.

Tank Tucker crulaed to his sixth Limited Late 
Model artn of the year. Ron McCreary, who araa 
Involved In a crash with Dave Savtcu earlier In 
the race, to ttcond Rounding
out the top five were Jim  Crowe. Don Roberts and

were. In order of finish. Darren Gould. Oeorge 
McKlaatck. Gary Proah, Mike Peepler and John 
MnrVff,

In Run-About action, the top five monet 
winners were Mike Trokle, Dave Stephens. John 
Ranhan. Wes Railing and Donald Blake.

The Demolition Derby produced a three-way tie 
at the end of 33 minutes of atom-bang action. 
Sharing the honors were Ttm Corded. Danny 
Tyler and Dean Cichowtcr.

Ronnie Burkett held off Daniel Keene and Pete 
Orr to win hla fifth Late Model feature event of the 
yen’. Rounding out the top five were Ricky Wood 
and Junior Slnunono.

D ale Howard dom inated action  In th e

Woman
i IB

nd April flowers (three 
stngfesand two runs each).

Mao. Mary Wilson (two tr
three runs), Cindy Hamm (dou
ble, single, run). K tm H art
Mtcbette Goohe (two and

asaaaak k g i ^ b k K l tAi i l l j i  U i Q WUCntUC
.two runs).

Providing the  offense for 
Mid-Pi OCH3YN were Triah Ell- 
togsworth (three singles, run). 
Abby DeAJba and Khn Lannlgan 
(two atagfes and one run each), 
Janice Ritchey (two singles) and 
Jackie Nash and Patsy Harding 
(one single and one run each).

C on tribu ting  to  a 30-hlt 
BeenSO attack  were Renee 
Carter (double, three singles.

run). Teresa Walburger (home 
run. two singles, two runs). Lori 
Poe (two doubles, tingle, three 

Sue Sojka (double, two
-------- a -------- a  * * - * - * - » -  o n —ranj ana u oooic n o ary  

[Carol Dick (three singles and 
two runs each).

A lso  c o n tr ib u tin g  w ere  
Christina Walker (three singles, 
run). Lisa Correa (double, single, 
two runs), Sharon Otaaa and 
Amy Pausberger (two singles 
and two runs each) and Sue 
McRae (two singles, run).

Doing the hitting Cor Lake 
Mary Veterinary Clink: were 
Teresa Kramer (two singles). 
Shelly Harley (double, run) and 
Anne Oreime. Tina Hill, Lee Ann 
Tutchton and Lynn Moore (one 
single each).

Men
Glen

Yacubeitik (tingle). BUI Gracey 
and John Viggiani (one RBI 

IDavJdSchul1) and David Schultz (run). 
Doing the hitting for Myers 

Tree Service were Brad Haver
Doug BraaweU (two singles 

each) ana Steve Thlebauth. Rob 
Simpson. Mike Klauck. Denny 
Miller and Jim  Warrell (one 
•Ingle each).

Leading the Wtwlchel ft How
ard offense were Craig Total
‘ '  RBI).

run.
Cary Keefer (double, RBI).

ara w reuse were
(triple, single, run, three 
Jeff Putrell (two singles. 
RBI). Cary Keefer (double.

Anton Grooms (double, run), 
Vince Howard and Bobby Rowe 
(one single, one run and one RBI 
each). Denny Clayton (single, 
run) and Duane Lee, Brian 
Howard and Ricky Eckstein (one 
run each).

Doing the damage Cor Wills 
Springs Merchants were Kevin 
LaVIgne (two doubles, single, 
taro runs). Craig Rousseau (tri
ple. single, tun. taro RBI). Pedro 
belarosao (two singles, run), 
Brian Marcum (single, run. RBI). 
Carlos Joseph (single. RBI). Mike 
Bemowaky (single, run), Jimmy 
Smith (single) and Alan Terrell 
(two RBI).

NABF- is
Tuesday, Campbell

Wainscot! ooted to dIsy a 
d o u b la h tad e r. u s in g  th e ir

and the veteran players In the

f aIn the first game. Mudcat 
pitchers Rob Vessey and Mike 
Bukey, both of whom will be 
freshmen next year according to 
Wainscott. combined to beat the 
Bullets oo five hits, striking out 
six and walking four.

The Bullet mound trio of 
starter Eric Katauakas. Brad 
Lewis and Matt Woigetnuth were 
almost as effective, allowing two 
earned runs on eight hits. But 
they were hindered oy five errors 
com m itted by their Infield, 
leading to three unearned runs 
for the Mudcat*.

Providing the offense for the 
Mudcata were Rich Alexander 
(two Mngfea. one run, one RBI). 
Jim  Rasuri (single, two runt). 
Bukey (single, one run. one RBI). 
Jason Reynolds (single, one 
ran), Dan Story and Nick Alex- 

i with a single and an

In the second game, Todd 
Herrbach and Kevin Stuckey 
combined to tone a  three-hitter at 
the Mudcata, surrendering only 
a pair of unearned runs In the 
bottom of the seventh Inning. 
Herrbach got the win while 
Stuckey was credited with a  
save.

The Mudcata were done in by 
one bad Inning as the Bullets 
scored all five of their runs In the 
top of the fourth Inning off of 
starter and loser Brian Marotta 
and reliever Mike Carr.

In that fateful Inning, the 
Bullets were able to capitalize an 
three hits thanks to two walks, a  
hit batter, a wild pitch, a pass 
ball and a Mudcat error.

Except for the fourth Inning, 
the Bullets only had three run
ners advance aa far as second 
base. By comparison, the Mud- 
cats had a runner reach second 
with less than two out In the 
first, second, third and sixth

RBI) snd Vessey (single).
Per the Bullets, Mike Henech 

singled and scored on Jason 
Grooert's single. Mike Goodall 
doubled while Kyle Gaines and 
Jon Brawn each hit a single.

Innings before finally scoring In 
the seventh.

The Bullets' offense was pro
vided by Mark Thetaen (two 
singles, one run). Mike Krupa 
(single, one run). Ted Koller 
(single). Chad Be land. Brian 
Saunders and Gaines (one run 
■cored each) and Stuckey (one 
RBI).

Rain w a sh e s o u t Late M odel. M ini S to c k s

BARBSRVILLE — A torrential downpour 
and continued showers curtailed what waa 
scheduled to be a frill NASCAR Winston 
Racing Series programs this past Saturday 
night at Voluato County Speedway, washing 
out the final two feature races.

Rstm dtog wins In the main events of the 
Sportsman, Streek Stock and Charger 
divisions were David Clegg of Bunnell. 
Orange City's Chris Lawrence and Jimmy 
Heffner of Ormond Beach, respectively.

DeLand's Mark Stevenson took the early 
lead In the 30-lap SporUnian feature. But by 
the second land. Clegg had hunted him 
down, then took him on the Inside on tap 
three.

Clegg then began to distance himself from

the field, but a strong running David 
Ponder, also of DeLand. was on the move, 
taking over the second spot juat prior to the 
halfwaypoint.

Ponder continued to charge until having 
an altercation with the turn two wall on the 
13th lap, bringing out the caution flag. 
When the Reid went back to green. Clegg 
held tough and went on to wtn.

In the 15-top Street Stock main. It waa a 
close battle to the finish between Lawrence 
and Scott LeCates of Ormond.

Lawrence held a commanding lead In the 
early going, but by the I Oth top. LeCates 
had charged hla way to the front of the pack 
and had hla sights set an Lawrence. LeCates 
first tried the nigh side, then the low side, 
but dtdn’s quite have enough to pass 
Lawrence.

On the final top, the two went door-to-door 
right to the stripe. Lawrence taking the 
checker by a note.

Hcflher was back on track this week In the 
Charger ranks. After having met with 
misfortune a  week ago, Heffner came on 
strong to dominate the 15-tap feature and 
chalk up another wtn. Altamonte Springs' 
John Bennett tried to reel him In. but to no 
avail and had to settle for the runner-up 
spot.

Due to the rains last Saturday, double 
features are scheduled for the Late Model 
Stocks and Mini Stocks this Saturday night 
to highlight a full, flve-dtvlafon program 
scheduled to start at 7:30 p.m.

Volusia County Speedway to located on 
Highway 40 near BarbervtUe.
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People
IN  B R I E F

The Sanford Senior Center announces two upcoming special

On Thursday. June 3S. (here will be a ‘Senior Travelers" 
day trip to Weeki Wachee. The coal Is 934 per person and 
Includes transportation and entry to the park. Lunch Is on your 
own. The group win leave at 8 am . and return by 6  p.m. Any 
seniors are welcome to join the p o u p  and get tnrnformaUon by 
calling 3304000.

Also coming up June SO and July I from 1 to 5 p.m. will be 
art AARP/85 Alive — — ------- —  * - -the next AARP/85 Alive driving course. The coat of the 

program Is 88. Space la limited so hurry and sign up by calling 
330-5099 or by stopping by the Sanford Senior Center, behind 
the Sanford Civic Center.

Triangle 
popfrock n 
varying 
roles.

Productions, Inc 
musical "HI Tops.

for eight principal roles and eight supporting

wlO be holding auditions for the 
t actors and singers of

Prepare a one minute monologue and musical number to 
display vocal range.

AudlUona will be held June 33 and 39 beginning at 6  p.m. at 
Theater 1304, located a t 1904 West Fairbanks Ave., Winter 
Park.

Triangle will also be holding auditions for the traveling 
troupe which wUI be peforming a  variety of upcomng shows. 
Needed are men and women or all age groups and types. All 
forms of entertainers are required. Including actors, singers, 
dancers, comedians, musicians and those experienced In 

repared to do a  one minute monologue and to 
r. perform a  comedy routine or whatever your talent 

is.
Audition will begin at 8  p.m. and will be held on June 30 at 

Theater 1904. Appointments are necessary.
For Information and to set up appointments, call Diana at 

645-4011.

Brochure for d«te
Aa Father's Day approaches, the March of Dimes would like 

to remind fathers-to-be that “Dad. It's your baby, too." That's 
the name of a brochure that suggests ways men can prepare for 
fatherhood while helping their partners have a healthy 
pregnancy and a healthy baby.

The brochure discusses feelings that dads-to-be may be 
experiencing. It also highlights activities that they can do to get 
Involved.

For a free copy of the brochure, contact the March of Dimes 
at (407) 8490790.

G o o d  w o rk  o f any 
kind d eserve s praise

ft I cannot forget a 
letter you had In your column 

time ago. It.waa written by

J to say when he*! (or she) 
asked what he did far a living. 
From the tone of the letter I 
concluded that the person was 
working for minimum wage, or 
doing some kind of manual labor 
of which he was somewhat

This, coupled with the fallow
ing remark a  school principal 
made to my son. prompts this 
letter. My son was having pro
blems in school, so his teacher 
took him to the principal. In 
talking to my son. the principal 
asked. "Do you want to be a 
dltchdlggcr all your life?" My 

replied. "What’s wrong with
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being a dltchdlgger? It’s  honest

The principal called me to 
school because of my son's 
"sm art mouth.” When the prin
cipal repeated what my son had 
said. 1 responded: "Nothing was 
wrong with what he said, inhere 
were no ditchdiggm  we'd be up 
to our necks In water and filth /' 
I also told the principal he was 
dead wrong to demean dit- 
chdiggers. and repeated what 
my son had said. "It's honest

Then I went on to say: “1 am a 
professional who works with 
professionals, and I get really 
steamed when my co-workers 
look down on people who ore 
minimum-wage laborers. If no 
one picked up the garbage, 
cleaned the septic tanks, laid 
sewage pipes, picked the crops 
and worked In the fields, w hne 
would we be? This country was 
founded on hard work — most of 
It manual labor. Pride cornea In 
doing the beat you can with 
whatever intents you possess i"

I will close with a comment I 
heard a long time agp. 1 don't 
know the author, but It goes 
something like this:

“Use what talents you possess, 
for the woods would be silent If 
no birds sang, except the beat."

C .V J.
DEAB C.V.J.: Hear, heart

i This la In re-

D B A S  S R 18T A L  ABD
8COTT: Very clever. Many 
readers sent In their Imaginative 
messages. Haw's this for a on- 
e-of-s-kind message:

"Hello! You have reached the 
home of Vincent Van Oogh. 
Sorry we can’t come to the 
phone right now. but If you care 
to leave a message, please make 
tt brief — and please don't talk 
my remaining ear off. Walt for 
the beep."

DEAR ABBY: I have a problem 
that Is probably unlike any you 
have ever received. 1 am a  
36-year-oid woman who la about 
to be married. I have never had 
sex. but when I was 34 years old. 
I agreed to be artificially In
seminated and gave birth to a 
r^iM for a couple who wanted 
one. but the woman was not able 
to haves child.

Now here Is my question; Am I 
■till a virgin? My husband-to-be 
la well aware that I want to wait 
until our wedding night to make 
love, so be has never pressured 
me. 1 need to know if I am still a 
virgin.

sponae to people who use a little 
Imagination when leaving a re
corded telephone message:

Three y ean  ago. when my 
husband and I decided to have 
an answering machine. I wrote 
this little poem that has been on 
our machine ever since. My 
husband and 1 recorded It. and 
(his la U:

Me: "This la Krtstal.”
Him: "This Is Scott."
Me: “Maybe we're home."
Him: "Maybe we’re not."
Me: “Leave a message, short 

and sweet."
Him: "And don't forget to wait

quent meetings.JSsiihlamaV IfrlwlA* IV M W iv iiiir  w v iw

Dad’s kitchen duty OK with him
LONG WOOD -  Robert Tingl

ing will be In command of Uw 
kitchen this Father's Day. That’s 
not a new role for him. He begm 
his culinary career with the UJL 
Army Air Corps In  1941. He 
admits he had no other training 
In the kitchen before the Armed 
Forces sent him to cook’s train
ing school in Ft. Lee. Vs. "My 
slater and mother wouldn't let 
me in the kitchen (at home). 
They did all of the cooking." he 
reminisces from his Longwood

His cooking career In the 
Army Air Corps came to an end 
In 1945 when the Army decided 
It needed more infantry troops. 
Tingling and many of his com
rades were given an Honorable 
Discharge from the Air Corps 
and were Immediately Inducted
Into the Army Infantry 1 
being sent to fight In the Euro- 

Theater during World War

Y lngllng h as co n tin u ally
l>to MSadded to his kitchen skltte by 

trying new recipes. He loves to 
experiment with new dishes and 
avidly reads cookbooks, maga
zines and newspapers for new 
Ideas. He likes making main 
courses the best but he to also an 
accomplished baker. He often 
made special cakes for the of
ficers and enlisted men while 
serving In the Army. "I made a 
cake shaped like a B-52 bomber 
for an officer's birthday." he

fst. low calorie
it

Today, Ylngllng 
his efforts on few fi 
cooking. His fiunl 
plaining since bte current cook
ing style allows his wife and his 
single daughter to stay slim. The 
healthy recipes he specialises in 
now help hkn keep a watchful 
eye on cholesterol

suitable for lamuy or company 
and It’s  few In fat and calorics. 
Ylngllng makes this to 
over  rice or vermicelli.

efore re tir in g . Y lngllng 
worked ms a manager for a  major 
s u p e r m a r k e t  c h a i n  In 
Philadelphia. He also served aa a 
deacon at a Baptist church in 
New Jersey where he was fre
quently called upon to use his 
kitchen talent to make cakes for 
festive ce leb ra tio n s a t the  
church. One of the cakes was 
actually a model of the church 
building made for the dedication 
of a new recrea tio n  w ing. 
Another was In the shape of a 
lady's hat covered with flowers 
for s  member of the church who 
was celebrating her 00th birth
day.

No specialty cake sculpture 
seemk to be* to complex for
Y Inal in a to la w k . Ha h a s ---- -
cake castles)’ com plete w ith 
towers that had flags flying from 
tall spires and a drawbridge 
stretching across an icing most 
and  blbles from  cake w ith 
printed scripture references on 
the open pages.

Their lather's prowess In the 
kitchen has been a relief to his

He says that the most inter
esting thing he teamed white 
attending the Army Air Corps 
cooking school were the survival 
cooking techniques. "They 
taught us how to hot! bark and 
what wild plants could be eaten 
safely." he recalls. Ylngllng 
doesn't have to cook anything 
that austere today, thankfully.

It haa been said that an army 
marches on its stomach. The 
Army expect* a whole lot of 
marching from its enlisted men. 
White cooking for the Army, food 
had lo b e  made in huge batches 
according to the Instructions of 
the Army dieticians. YtagUng 
says, "We would prepare 500

,prepared »
for every

working wife and an Insptrat 
to one of his daughters. After his 
retirem ent. Y lngllng alw ays 
managed to cook the meals for 
his family while his two daugh
ters attended college. Swedish 
m eatballs, pork chops w ith 
scolloped potatoes and chicken 
w in g s  w ere  som e o f th e  
specialties the family eqfeyed.

’ everyone who wanted them, 
however, they wanted them, 
scrambled, sunny-skte-up. over 
easy, or hard."

Today, YingUng still mokes 
recipes in botches, although not 
quite as big. and freeses them for 
convenience to serve later. His 
turkey chill Is always a family

lion favorite and he usually has a
- ------------------------------------In
the freezer. Another dish ***** Is 
popular In the YtngKng house
hold is fessgns roifupt, which

dinner Is served. 
This dr H********

stew
and

dish Is

2 lbs. chicken breast, skinned 
and boned

Salt and pepper to taste (a 
dash or tiro)

4 tap. olive oil
2 cloves garlic, minced 
4 Tbsp. dry while wine 
4 Tbsp. capers, drained 
4 tap. fresh lemon Juice 
1 Tbsp. whipped butler 
Sprinkle chicken with salt and

pepper. Heat oU in a nonstick 
skillet, add chicken and brown 
UghUy over high heat, about 3 
minutes, on each side. Remove 
chicken to piste and keep warm. 
Tb same skillet. add garlic and 
cook aver medium heat, stirring 
constantly, until golden, about 
90 seconds. Add wine, capers, 
and lemon Juice and bring mix
ture to s  boll. Turn heat off. Add 
butter to pan and stir until 
melted. Slice chicken diagonally

little loafer over medium heat If 
necessary. Serve over rice or 
cooked vermicelli.

T hese Sw edish m eatballs 
make a great buffet dish. They 
have been a  Ylngllng family 
favorite for years.
SW B O M  MEATBALLS

3 slices bread, crumbled 
tli cup milk
1 lbs. mound beef
1 small onion, grated 
V4 tap. salt
Mtep. pepper 
Dash or ground nutmeg
2 Tbsp. corn oU
1 (N oz.) packet of brown 

gravy mix

P e rfe c t ly  c o o k e d  
r ic e  c a n  b e  e a s ily  
a c h ie v e d  e a c h  tim e

: Since you 
have never had sexual In
tercourse. you are still a virgin.

If your fiance Is not aware that 
you have given birth to a child. I 
suggest that you tell him.

DBAS ABBTi I recently re
married. My new husband was 
also previously married. How 
should I Introduce my first 
husband’s relatives who are my 
form er In-laws? I am very 
friendly with my ex-husband's 
nieces and nephews, too.

BBCOBP-tlliB-ABnmiPBB
BBAB 9BC0MPI There Is no 

it soon to call attention to the 
fact that you were formerly 
related by marriage. Just in
troduce your ex-in-laws — nieces 
and nephews — as "dear” or 
“old friends.” and save the 
explantory details for aubsc-

Perfectly cooked rice can be 
achieved every time In tbe 
microwave. There la no stirring 
and no possibility of burning or 
sticking. And once the rice Is 
removed from the oven. It can 
stand, covered, and will remain 
hot while you cook other foods In 
the microwave.

I usually cook more rice than 
is required for a  recipe. Leftover 
rice can be frozen and used later 
in recipes that call for cooked 
rice, such aa rice pudding.

Follow these easy steps to 
perfect rice.

Place rice and liquid In 1-quart 
dish, cover tightly with plastic 
wrap and microwave as follows:

I cup raw rice (white. long 
grain) — 2 cups liquid — 5 
minutes on 100 percent, then 
12-15 minutes on 50 percent

1 cup brown rice — 2-214 cups 
liquid — 5 m inutes on 100 
percent power. 40-55 minutes on 
SO percent power.

1 cup raw rice (white short 
grain) — 1V4 cups liquid — 5 
minutes on 100 percent power. 
12-15 minutes on 50 percent 
power.

Combine - cooked rice with 
ground beef for a dinner that Is 
sure to become a family favorite.

Far a personal, uapoblishsd 
reply, sand a salf-addrassad, 

is w Icts lo Dm * t t e i , 
F.O. Baa 49440, Laa Anastas,

I lb. ground chuck 
3 cups cooked rice
1 (12 oz.) can whole kernel 

com. drained
V4 Up. salt 
M tap. pepper
2 (B oz. cans tomato sauce.

divided
14 cup finely chopped onion
(4 cup chopped green pepper
V4 tso. oregano
Place ground beef In 114 qt. 

casserole. Microwave on 100 
percent power 2-4 minutes. Stir 
to break the meat sport. Drain 
excess drippings, if necessary. 
Arrange rice in a single layer in a 
2-qt. caaarmlr. Spread com over 
the rice. Sprinkle with ash and 
pepper. Pour 1 can tomato sauce 
over com  and spread with 
chopped onion. Combine re
maining tomato sauce, green 
pepper and oregano. Four over 
other layers. Cover with casse
ro le lid s  or p la s tic  w rap. 
Microwave on BO percent power 
20 minutes. Let stand 5 minutes 
before serving.

Makes 4-6 servings.

Serve this with grilled meats st 
your next cook-out.

14 cup mayonnaise 
Add bread to mlik/Mlx in next 

5 Ingredients. Shape into 1-lnch 
meatballs. ChIU until firm far 
several hours. Brown meatballs 
in oil in a large skillet. Prepare 
gravy mix according to direc
tions. using 1M cups of water. 
Blend in mayonnaise. Add to 
meatballs and heat. Makes about 
45 meatballs. Serve aver rice.

Ylngllng likes to make a roast 
Just so that he can use the 
left-overs In (his recipe. It is 
calorie conscious, believe tt or 
not. It laa  healthy alternative for 
cheese steak lovers.
BOAST BB8FMBLT 

4 tsp. margarine 
2 sm all cloves of garlic, 

minced
4 halves of French bread rolls 

or 2 (3 ox.) slices of French bread 
t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  h a l v e d ,  
lengthwise

V* c u p  c a n n e d ,  s l i c e d  
mushrooms 

14 cup sliced onion 
T cup canned ready-to-serve

b e e f b ro th  - him

8 oz. thinly sliced, cooked 
roast beef l

4 o z . M o n t e r e y  J a c k ,  
sh redded , with or without 
Jalapeno peppers 

In nonstick skillet heat marga
rine over medium-high beat un
til bubbly and hot. Add garlic 
and saute until golden. With a 
pastry brush, apply the butter- 
garlic mixture to the cut aide of 
bread. Use about 14 tsp. of the 
mixture on each side and leave 
the rest of margarine in the pan. 
Arrange bread, cut aide up on a 
b a k i n g  s h e e t .  A d d  t h e  
mushrooms and onions to the 
skillet and saute over medium- 
n

14 tsp. salt
14 top. Worcestershire sauce 
1 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
Place cooked rice in 2 qt. 

cassero le. Com bine cottage 
cheese, sour cream, hot sauce, 
salt and Worcestershire sauce. 
S tir Into the rice to mix well. 
Cover. Microwave on 100 per
cent power 6*8 minutes, stirring 
after 4 minutes. Sprinkle cheese 
on top. Microwave on 100 per
cen t power, uncovered. 2-3 
minutes. Makes 6-6 servings.

Making this old favorite Is so 
asy with a microwave. It takes 

about 20 minutes and can be 
enjoyed year round because

14 tsp. salt 
14 tsp. cinnamon 
M tsp. nutmeg 
3 cups cooked long grain rice 
Combine eggs. milk, water, 

raisins, sugar, vanilla, soli, cin
namon and nutmeg In a 2 qt. 
casserole Stir in rice.

Cover with p lastic  wrap. 
Microwave on 100 percent poorer 
2 minutes. SUr well. Cover. 
Microwave on SO percent power 
8-10 minutes. Stir well. Cover. 
Microwave on 50 percent power 
8-10 minutes. Let stand, covered 
5*10 minutes before serving.

Serve worm or chilled. Makes 
6-8 servings.

pi«V i Mi ™
OLD r,

3 cups cooked rice 
1 cup large curd  collage 

cheese
1 (8 oz.) carton commercial 

■Mir cream  
14 tsp. hot sauce

2 eggs
1(1301I oz.) can evaporated milk 
44 cup water 
44 cup seedless raisins 
V4 cup sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla

gusstlm is •h au l mlerswavs 
asskteg *  te r  al Ms l i ters 
Hsrslg. 488 N. Frsaeh Ate.. 
aite te . 4*771 or phsnr 4*4-

Frsftth Am .. 
4*4-

14M.sit.940.)

u n r l S ]



high h eat aUrrtng. until tightly 
browned. Reserve. N est. In 
another nonstick skillet, cook 
broth over medium heat until 
liquid begins to simmer. Add 
roast beef and cook until heated

beef from the broth. Reserve 
broth. Divide beef into four even 
portions and place on bread. Top 
each with I os. cheese. Broil 6 
inches from heat source until 
cheese Is melted and lightly 
browned. While the sandwiches 
are under broiler, add onion and 
mushroom mixture to the re
served broth and cook over low 
h e a t .  T r a n s f e r  c o o k e d  
sandwiches to serving plates and 
top each with the gravy mixture.

Ylngjlng freezes this easy-to- 
flx version of laaagna for quick 
dinners. He suggests serving this 
dish with a fresh, tossed salad.

uncooked 
2 Tbep. olive oil 
14 cup finely chopped onion 

. ,1(4 cups 11414 ox. can) stewed 
tomatoes . ..... ..

44 cup 1C ox. can) tomato paste

If your neighbor's

415 Cel or1 (10 os.) package frozen, 
chopped spinach, thawed and 
weU-dnJncd

1 cup shredded, low fst 
Moxxsrella cheese, divided into 
V4 cup portions

1 egg. slightly besten
2 Tbsp. g rsted  Parm esan 

cheese
V4 tap. salt
(4 tap. ground black pepper
Cook laaagna noodles accord

ing to package directions and 
drain. Lay each noodle flat on 
foU to cool. Heal oven to 3S0*. In 
skillet, heat oil and add onion, 
cooking unti l tender.  Add 
tomatoes and tomato paste and 
heat to boiling. Reduce heat. 
Simmer for 5 minutes and stir to 
break up tomatoes. Set aside. In 
a bowl combine Ricotta. spinach. 
V4 c u p  M o x s a r e l l a .  e g g ,  
Parm esan cheese, sa lt and 
pepper, m ixing thoroughly. 
Spread each cooled noodle with 
V4 cup of cheese mixture. Leave 
I inch on each end of noodle 
uncovered. Roll up each noodle 
like a Jelly roll. Spread H cup 
tomato sauce in a  12 x 8” inch 
baking dish. Place roll ups In 
baking dish with seam side 
down. Top with remaining 
sauce. Cover with foil and bake 
for 38 minutes. Uncover and top 
with remaining M oxsarella 
cheese and continue to bake 
until cheese Is melted.

Sanford
Middle
School

State-licensed and registered pharm acists

Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop
We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID
Computerised prescription records

We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

Prescriptions are easily transferrable. Ju st 
bring in your refutable prescription and 
w ell contact your physician and take care 
of aU the details.

Marine Sgt. Bonnie S. Myers, 
whose husband Everelte. Is the 
son of Earl and Shirley Myers, 
both of Sanford, recently re
ceived the Navy Achievement 
Medal.

Myers was cited for superior 
performance of duty while serv
ing with H eadquarters and 
Headquarters Squadron. Marine 
Corps Air Station. Beaufort. S.C. 
where the la currently assigned.

The award, presented during 
formal ceremonies. Is official 
recognition for outstanding ac
complishments. achievem ents 
and devotion to duty.

KIDS! MEET RANGER BOB 
IN PERSON

GAMES • PRIZES • FUN

I  '
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M 7T DUTCH COAFT Iran i

Newly Remodeled 
| 1 ft 2 Bedrooms 

Now Available!
Enjoy a quiet lake from 
atmosphere. Exciting 

! volleyball, tennis and 
[ pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
[APARTMENTS

IP  AC K)Ot I bdrm . C/M/A. nr*

(or o ther m otor vehicle)

(additional Um i extra)

Ad m ust include phone num ber and asking price. I f  vehicle h asn 't 
been sold in  10 dayB, call us and we'll renew it  free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C all 322-2611 Ibday!
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Stroke patient 
needs exercise

win cause her ftiture dMIcultles 
nutritionally  and. probably, 
socially.

M A S M A B W i Continuing 
active and paeslve exercises, 
under the supervision of a nurse

physical therapy is employed to 
correct the muscle Imbalance.

M A I ML OOTTt I'm con
cerned about my 6-year-old 
daughter's eating habits. She 
refuses any form of meat, vege
tables or fruit. Her diet consists 
of crackers, cereal, milk and 
occasionally very small portions 
of cheese, peanut butter or 
raisins. Her pediatrician tells me 
she Is growing properly; howev
er. I remain concerned because 
she Is often lethargic and. at 
least in school. Inattentive. Can 
her diet be associated with these 
other symptoms?

D B A !  B B A D B B i  Y es .  
Therefore. I share your con
cerns. Proper growth doesn't 
necessarily Indicate balanced 
nutrition. Your daughter could 
still develop a deficiency.

Perhaps you misunderstood 
your pediatrician. If not. seek a 
second opinion from another 
certified pediatrician. From your 
brief description. I'd worry that 
your daughter may be setting 
the stage for some develop
mental problems, such as poor 
muscle growth, as she ages. At 
the very least, she Is not estab-

UMKESTUAT 
PILOT?! I'M 
GONNA POUNP

HIM!! _
JUMPEPOUT ANPI UttS I 
WMff OWN WCK YAAP! j

w a  n v w i , 
1  WOUtOWTUKtHM 
THWlDWMMOCHOtt 
aA flM H O fccw aw

Next, he finessed dummy’s club declarer loses only one heart 
trick and makes his contract.Jack. East won with the queen 

and returned a low club. De
clarer won with dummy's king 
and played a dub to his ace. 
W hen  c l u b s  d i d n ' t  s p l i t  
favorably. South led a  heart to 
dummy's king. However. Em I  
won with the ace and returned a 
heart: one down.

“Look at that!" cried South. “1 
needed the club finesse, or a 3-3 
club break, or the heart ace 
onslde. It m ust be over an 
80-percent line."

True, but why not adopt a 
100-percent approach when one 
Is available? After eliminating 
the diamonds and drawing 
trumps, all South has to do Is 
lead a club to dummy's eight.

Even when you're In a good 
contract, don't assume that ev
erything will be hunky-dory. It Is 
possible that the key honors will 
be badly placed. Try to find a 
line of play that will work, 
whatever the Ue of the opposing 
cards.

Cover the East-West cards In 
the diagram. Agdnst your con
tract of four spades. West leads 
the diamond queen. East wins 
with the ace and returns a 
diamond to your king. What Is 
your line?

North's three-spade response 
was a limit raise, showing about 
11 points and at least four 
trumps.

Afte r  w in n in g  with  the  
diamond king, declarer played a 
trump to dummy's king, ruffed 
the diamond seven high In his 
hand and drew the last trump.

East may win with the nine or 
10. but what does he return?

Whether It Is a heart to 
dum m y 's  king, a diamond 
(conceding a ruff-and-discard), or 
a club Into dummy's K-J tcnace.

routine today could throw you better Judgment totfar
off schedule. However, don't use along with someone who histori- 
them as excuses to avoid doing cally has been unstable. Follow- 
your duties. your more sensible Inclinations.

VIKOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If a AQUAB1UB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)' 
friend tries to tell you about If you've been using poor work 
something “disturbing’' today, habits lately, this Is the day your 
be an attentive listener. The sin s -  whether they be of. 
Issue may be Insignificant to omission or commission -  could 
you. but It could be of enormous start catching up with you. 
importance to your pal. PIBCBB (Feb, 20-March 20)

U M A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This You'll tend to be too trusting of 
Is not a good day to try to sell a others today. Even though this Is 
complex Idea to others. They a  noble quality. It could work to 
may feel you're trying to impose your disadvantage when you tell

s o m e t h i n g  you

IT  rnotMLV mould HAVt
---- - I I I*  W l*  MO fit SCAH

ip i t  n t *
* <X> A POCUMlNWAt

z S r * ^  m o o t  THe
PttSbtATIAi. 

O f - S S v  CONTW t**'
fascinating story, but U Is likely 
to be devoid of substsnee. Try
ing to  patch up a broken 
rom ance? The Astro-Oraph 
Matchmaker can help you un
derstand what to do to make the 

hu it— w . wu relationship work. Mail 62 plus a 
"  m , i .  long, self-addressed, stamped 
SlW ft M f H  envelope to Matchmaker, do  this 
[ J i W W t t  newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
•SfT N TV W i Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

GAlfCBB (June 21-July 22) 
•  0U~ You might be pressured to make

i . ------A / —  a critical decision today about
1 t*  something you haven't had ade

quate time to Investigate. If you 
make It in haste, chances are 

A  J E S E J  you'll be sorrv.
U »  (July 23-Aug. 22) Unex- 

— 1 ■ ! pccted disruptions In your

ii— u ^ u i# k  ANNIB

s o m e o n e  
shouldn't.

ABBA (March 21-AprU 19) If 
you're prepared to pay the re
quired fare to meet your ob-I 
Jcctlve today. you’ll get there.: 
However. If you've been banking, 
on a free ride, chances are you'll 
be bumped.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
There aren 't apt to be any 
shortcuts to help you get things 
done today. You'll have to be 
orderly, meticulous and pre
pared to do things one step at a 
time.
(0 1 0 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN- 
TERPR1SE ASSN.
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